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ATTOKNEYS-AT-LA-

Wise & Ross,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Will practice In all Courts of the Territory, and
the Supreme Court of the United States,

Office: Trimjnk Huiudino,
Bridie Street, I1II.O, HAWAII

C. M. I.HUI.ONl) W. II. SMITH
9

LeBlond & Smith
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Hawaiian, Japanese, and Chinese luterpieters,
and Notary Public in Office.

Office: Skvrranck Huii.ding,
Opposite Court House, HII.O, HAWAII

J. CA3TLK RlDGWAY TlIOS. C. RlDQWAY

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATTOKNHYS-AT-LA-

tollcltors of Patents Oeneral Law Practice
IIILO, HAWAII.

Notary Public in Office.
OFFICII : Walanuenue and Bridge Streets

L. S. Thompson
Naaleiiu, Kau, Hawaii

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

COLLECTIONS ATTENDED TO

PHYSICIANS.

UK. ). J. GRACE, M. D.. F.R.C.S.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Hours: 9 to ti a.m.; I to 3 and 7:30108. p.m.
Sundays 9 to It a.m.

R. H. Reid, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Walanuenue Street.
Office Hours:

8 to 9:30 a. m.; J to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.

Sundays, 9 to is n. in.

Milton Rice, M. D.
Physician and Surgkon

Office, Walanuenue St.

Hours, 8:30 to 10:30 a. M.; a- -4 nnd 7:30
to 8:30 p. M. Sundays, 9 to 11 A, M.

Dr. T. MOTONAGA
DENTIST

Office Hours King Street next
i A.M. to 4 P.M. to Tribune

IIILO, HAWAII

HEAL ESTATE, ETC.

L. SEVERANCE
AUCTIONEER

Agent for J. D. Sprecltlea & Ilros.. Hllo.
" Collecting rents for Walakea Mill Co,

to (raut marriage licenses
School agent, South Hllo.

Room i, up stairs over L. Turner s
Leave orders at Hllo Drug Co., Ltd,

A. E. Sutton H. Vicars

, A. E. Sutton & Co.
Agents for Loudon and Lancashire Fire

Insurance Compauy, Orient Insur-
ance Company. Westchester

Fire Insurance Company.
AUCTI0NKKR8, COMMISSION, REAL

AND INSURANCK AGFNT8

Office iu Economic Shok Stork,
HII.O, HAWAII.

W. A. Purdy,
LIFE. FIRE, ACCIDENT, MARINE

INSURANCE

Old Custom Housk Building,
Frout Street, Hllo, Hawaii.

DENTISTS.

M. Wachs, D. D. S

DENTIST

Office Hours,
9 to 4 HILO, HAWAII

Walter H. Schoening
DENTIST

Srvkuancr Housr, "
Pitman Street, II11.0, Hawaii

M. M. Springer
STEXOUKAI'HEK AND

TYPEWRITER

With WISE a hoss TELEPHONE 210

L. E. Arnaud
EMI1ALMER. & PUNERAL DIRECTOR

All orders will receive prompt
and careful attention

Cnrc Owl Drug Store
Telephone 15 IIilo, Hawaii

LEGAL NOTICES.

In the Circuit Court of tlie Potirth Circuit,
Island and Territory of Hawaii.
In Prohatk At Chamiikrs.

In the matter of the Estate of R0I1ERT
ANDREWS, of Hllo, Hawaii, de-

ceased.
Petition having been filed by August

Hamburg, praying that letters of Admin-
istration upon sn'd estate be issued to R.
A. I.ucr.s,

Notice is hereby given that Monday,
the 8th day of December, A. D. 1903, at

o'clock a. tn be and hereby is ap-
pointed for hearing said petil'ou in the
Court room of this Court, at Hllo, Ha-
waii, at which time nud place all persons
concerned may appear and show cause,
If any they have, why said petition
should not be granted.

Hllo, Hawaii, Nov. 11, 1902.
Hy the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
Wish & Ross,

Attorneys for Petitioner. 2- -3

In the Circuit Court, Fourth .Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii, United States

of America.
In Prouatk At Chamiikrs.

In the matter of the guardianship of
LOUISA KALUKILO, n minor.

A petition having been filed asking
that a guardian be appointed of the above
named minor, nnd for the issuance of
letters of guardianship,

It is ordered that Monday, the 15th
day of December, 1902, at 9 o'clock a. til.,
at the Court House, South IIilo, Hawaii,

for hearing the petition, when and where
any person Interested may appear and
show cause, if any they have, why the
prayer of said petition should not be
granted.

Hllo, Hawaii, Nov. 11, 1902.
By the Court.

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
Ridgway & Ridgway,

Attorneys for Petitioner. 3

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii, U. S. A.

In Prodatk At Chamukrs.
In the matter of the Estate of KAMA- -

LHWAHINE (w.), of Puumoi, IIilo,
Hawaii, deceased intestate.

A petition having been filed asking
that letters of Administration upon said
estate be issued to D. I. Wuilani,

It is ordered that Monday, the 15th
day of December, 1902, at 9 o'clock n. m,,
at the Court House, South IIilo, Hawaii,
be and is hereby appointed as the time
and place for hearing said petition, when
nnd where any person interested may ap-
pear and show cause, If any they have,
why the prayer of said petition should
not be uranted.

IIilo, Hawaii, Nov. 19, 1902.
By the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
P. S. Lyman,

Attorney for Petitioner. 3-- 3

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii.

In Prouatk.
In the matter of the Guardianship of

GKURUK K.A11ANAUI.ANI, n
minor.

Petition hnviug been filed by Mnknleka
R. Nakaiwahi to be appointed guardian
of the estate of George Knhauaulaui, a
minor,

Notice is hereby given that Monday,
December the 15th, 1903, nt 9 o'clock a.
114,, be nnd hereby is appointed for hear-
ing said petition iu the Court room of
this Court, at IIilo, Hawaii, at which
time and place all persons concerned
may appear and show cause, if any they
have, why said petition should not be
granted.

IIilo. Hawaii, Nov. 30, 1903.
By the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
LkBlond & Smith,

Attorneys for petitioner. 3--

Iu the Circuit Court, Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

In the matter of the Guardianship of
HENRY NAKAPUAHI nnd of

LEIALOHA NAKAPU
AHI, of IIilo, Hawaii, T. II., minors

T1,h. nMlllinn....... .. of- Mnknleka -- -.R. -Nnknrm.- ,,.nl.t ...l,-- ri ........lln nV Hint 1...v. -
LV1. ........Lipointed guardlnn of tlie

minors and for the issuance li
.. ,. ..,.,. .....1.1 ,J iwlhf.'
uuaniiausiiip to your "
."-.- " ""tNotice Is hereby given that Monday,
the 8th day of December. 1902, at 9
o'clock n. 111., nt the Court House, South
IIilo, Hawaii, is Hereby nppoiuted tlie
time and place for hearing the said peti-
tion, when and where nny person inter-
ested may appear and show cause, if any
they have, why the prayer of said peti-
tion should not be grnuted.

IIilo, Hawaii, T. II. , Nov. II, 1903.
Ily the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
R. A. Lyman,

Attorney for Petitioner. 3-- 3

In the Circuit Court, Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii, United States

of America.

In PRonATit At Ciiamdkks.
In the matter of the Estate of KALUAI

(k.), late of Hllo, Hawaii, deceased.
The petition and accounts of the Ad-

ministratrix of the estate of said deceased
having been filed wherein she asks that
her accounts be examined nud approved,
and that n final order be made of distri-
bution of the property remaining in her
hands to the persons thereto entitled ;

that the heirs of said estate may lc ascer-
tained and declared, nud discharging her
from all further responsibility ns such
Administrator,

It is ordered that Monday, the 32nd
day of December, 1902, at 9 o'clock n.tn.,
nt Chambers, in the Court House, at
South IIilo, Hawaii, be and Is hereby ap-
pointed ns the time nnd place for hearing
said petition and accounts, nnd that nil
persons interested may then nnd there
appear nud show cause, If any they have,
why the same should not be granted.

Hllo, Hawaii, Nov. 19, 1903.
By the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
F. S. Lyman,

Attorney for Petitioner. 3-- 4

Mortagastce's Notice oi'In- -

tent ion to Foreclose
and of Sale.

In accordance with the provisions of a
certain mortgage made by W. A. Mionud
Kenloha Mio, his wife, of Waipio, llama-ku- a,

Island of Hawaii, to Alexander
Black of Kukuihacle, Hauinkua, Hawaii,
dated January 34th, A. D. 1898, and re-

corded in the. office of the Registrar of
Conveyances iu Honolulu, H.T., iu Liber
174 on pages 416 and 417: notice is here-
by given that the said A. Black, mortga-
gee, intends to foreclose the said mort-
gage for condition broken, towit: non-
payment of the principal sum and inter-
est

of
thereon when due.

Notice is also hereby given that the
property covered by said mortgage will
be sold at public auction to the highest
bidder at the Court House in Houokna,
iu said Hnuiakua, Hawaii, on Saturday,
the 6th day of December, A. D. 1903, nt
12 o'clock noon.

The property covered by said mortgage
is described as follows: All those pieces
or parcels of land situated iu Waipio, nud
being those premises described ns three
Apanas of R. P. 7308, nud L. C. A. 10918
to Uum, and containing 0 of on acre.

Terms Cnsli, , ...t.
Mortgagee.

Deeds at expense of purchaser.
For further particulars apply to

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
Attorney for Mortgagee.

Honokna, Hawaii, November 8, 1902. 2-- 3

Hoolalia Hooko o kaMo-rak- i

a mc kc Kuai.

I kullke ni me hn hooko nun o kekahi
moraki I liana la e W. A. Mio n me Ken-

loha Mio, kona wahiue mnrc, o Waipio,
Hauinkua, Mokupunl o Hawaii, ia Alex-

ander Black o Kukuihaelc, Hnuiakua,
Hawaii, ka mea paa moraki, i liana ia ma
ka la 240 Januali, M. H. 189S, n 1 knknu
kope ia ma kn Keena Knkau Kope ma
Honolulu, II. T., Buke 174, noao 416 a me
417; ke hoolalia ianku nei ka lobe kc
makemake nei o A. Black, 1 oleloia, c
hooko aktt 1 ua moraki la, no kn uhnki
ia o ke aelike. oin ka hookaa ole in ka
kuiuup.in a me kn tiku pnnec i ka wa e
hobkna ni.

Kc hoolalia ia aku nei ka lohc i tinmen
apau, o ka walwal 1 paa maloko o ua
moraki la, e kuai ia aku aim ma ke ktt-da- la

nken ma ka Hale Hookolokolo ma
Honokaa, Ilamnkun, ma ka Poaono la 6
o Dekctnaba, M. II. 1902, hora 12 awaken.

O ka waiwai 1 paa maloko o ua moraki
la penci ke kuhikuhi nna: O kela matt
npana nlun apau e waiho la ma Waipio,
Hnuiakua, n oin nn opana ckola i kuhi-
kuhi ia ma ka Pnlnpala Sila Nui 7308
Filapala Hooko Kuleaun helu 10918, 110-1-

ka ill he 87-1- 00 Eka.
Kullke ka Daln.

ALEXANDER BLACK.
Mea pan Moraki,

Na uku hnna pnlnpala I kameaeliloal.
No namea I koe, e ninnu in,

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
Loio 110 ka mea paa Moraki.

Kakauia ma Houokna, Hawaii, Novc-mab- a

8, 1902. 3

Notice to Creditors.

In the Circuit Court, of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii.

In Prouatk.
Iu the matter of the Estate of JOSE GO-

MES JARDIM, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed lias been appointed Administrator
ol the Estate of Jose Gomes Jnrdim, de-

ceased,
All creditors of said deceased are here- -

"V UOUlieil to prewriu u c.r i.uii....1..II,,.. puniirml ni- - miCiiillriwI Mtlltf trurl.wn"n '" ul "'"""""i "7fied and with proper vouchers, if nny, to
the undersigned at the office of Wise &

I 11053 attorneys, in IIilo, Territory of
Hawaii, witUil, fcix ,nontlls from lhe ,lntc
.( ' nr. -- ....surli rmilllri., it. niiv...j , will.....
'" V"Uer barred

JUS1. r.OMPS SERRAO.
Administrator.

Hllo, Nov. 7, 1903.
Wish & Ross,

Attorneys,

NoTiCit Neither the Masters nor
Agent of vessels of the "Mntsou Line"
will be responsible for any debts con-trnct-

by the crew. R. T. GUARD,
Agent.

IIilo, April 16, 1901. 34.

MANY IIUNDKKDS KILLIM).

Miinlemnln Towns nnd Pliinlnfloiis
Hurled Deep Under Ashes.

New York, Nov. 14. A cable
to the Herald from Guatemala City
says: Astonishing revelations of
the great loss of life nnd property
caused by the eruption of Santa
Mnria volcano nre being made
daily. in

Many hundreds of human beings
perished, and the destruction of
property is considered greater than
that in the island of Martinique, by
the eruptions of Mont Pclee. All
of the estates in the neighborhood
of the volcano are buried under
volcanic ashes, which reach to the
tops of the houses.

The richest coffee districts are
completely ruined. Many trees
cannot now be seen, as they are
btiried'under ashes, and those that
are not concealed by ashes have
been burned. The principal losers
are the large coffee planters, mostly
United States citizens and Ger-

mans, whose property is ruined.
Two or three new craters have

been formed on the side of the vol-

cano. There were no eruptions
from the summit.

Pumice and ashes were carried
chiefly in southern and western
directions. The sea has a coaling

volcanic material extending for
many miles. Passing vessels have
become enveloped in such darkness
that they have been compelled to
change their course to the high
seas iu order to be safe.

The eruptions of Santa Maria
continue. The loss of the coffee
crop, which is Guatemala's prin- -

wl""w,imwiv.. ntwl nnvptlltlHMlt .isUsUM S.W ttaav

finances generally. The national
paper currency, which is the only
circulating medium, has fallen to
seven cents, gold, for one paper
dollar. Prices for all necessaries
and such articles as are considered
comforts rather than luxuries have
risen to prohibitive figures for

many persons. The authorities
are trying to force dealers to sell
goods at the usual prices, but the
condition of affairs is such that
business is entirely paralyzed.

Violently worded handbills and
nosters are beimr circulated. These
increase the alarm and arouse the
rabble.

San Diego, Nov. 14. The cruiser
Ranger, which arrived in port to-

day from Panama, brings confirma-

tion of the reports of volcanic dis-

turbances in Central America. She
reports miles of dust-covere- d waters
on the Gulf of Tehuantepec.

This was encountered on Novem
ber 2d, which was eight days after
the reported date of the eruption
of the Guatemalan volcano. The
air was full of volcanic dust nnd
the water was covered with it, as

though the steamer were running
through a thick cream covering
the gulf waters.

From the bridge of the cruiser
the shore lines and the trees could
be seen to be covered with the same
layer of ashes, but there was no
landing made, and the officers are
looking for rather than giving any
news of damage done by the erup-

tion.
The Ranger will remain here un-

til next Wednesday, when she will
sail for Mare island to be docked
and cleaned. All are well on board.

New York, Nov. 14. A cable
gram to the Sun from Londons says:
A dispatch from Kingston, Jamaica,
says that the volcano on the island
of Savan, of the Windward islands,
is iu eruption, and that five or six
craters are emitting smoke ami
ashes. One village bus been covered
with ashes.

Rome, Nov. 14, The eruption
of the volcano Stromboli is increas-
ing in violence, and is accompanied
bv shocks ot earthquake and alarm
ing detonations. Ashes thrown up
by the volcano are fulling on boats
tit sea. .

.- -at-

L'ltKSIIIKNT'S MESSAGE.

Will Urge Congress lo Take dire-
ful Action 011 the Trust (Question.

New York, November 9. A dis-

patch to the Tribune from Wash-
ington says: President Roosevelt
has his annual message to Congress
well advanced towards completion.

That there has been no change
the attitude of the Administra-

tion 011 the subject of Cuban reci-

procity will be made apparent, but
whether the message will urge leg-

islation or will promise the trans-
mission of a Cuban reciprocity
treaty to the Senate will probably
lepcnd upon the progress that may
be made in the next two weeks
toward the negotiation of a reci-

procity treaty.
The President will urge Congress

to consider trust regulation care-
fully, with the view to the enact-
ment

G.
of legislation to regulate the

trusts without endangering indus
tries iu which they are engaged. I

He has already indicated that he
will favor a constitutional amend-
ment, if such an amendment is
necessary to enable Congress to act
effectively. He has been advised
by Attorney General Knox that
the necessary power exists, and he
will recommend legislation along
the lines of the Attorney General's
Pittsburg speech.

There will be nothing in the
message savoring of the abandon-
ment

to

of the principles of protection
but this will not prevent him from
recommending reduction, by direct
enactment or by reciprocal agree-
ments with foreign nations, at rates to

of duty which may 110 longer be

tlOll It has been aniToiTTiLeffri9j','it

member of the Cabinet that the ot

message will favor such reductions of

and that it will also urge the crea-

tion of a permanent commission
which can at all times give expert
consideration to the revenue needs
of the Government and to its vary-

ing interests, thus enabling it to
make recommendations to Con

gress.
Closely allied to the question of

revenue is the subject of currency
and banking reform. Secretary
Shaw is in favor of the establish
ment of a system of asset banking
which would give greater flexibility
to the national bank currency of
the country, and would enable the
banks themselves to tide over many
periods of monetary stringency in

which they must now appeal to the
Treasury for help. If the the Pres
ident does not specifically recom-

mend such legislation in this mes-

sage lit. will probably call the atten-

tion of Congress to the recommen
dations of the Secretary of the
Treasury.

The message will indorse the
recommendations which Secretary
Moody will make iu his annual re-

port for the increase and improve-

ment of the Navy.
The President will be able to an

nounce that the United States can
acquire the title to the French Pan-

ama Canal Company. If the Col-

ombian negotiations are closed
within the coining week he will in-

form Congress that the way is clear
to begin construction at once.

-

Custro See ins to lie Trliimphuiit.
Washington, Nov. 11. A cable-

gram received from United States
Minister Bovven at Caracas all

iiounccs the return of President
Castro to that capital. The Minister
indicates that the war is over and
the execut've branch of the Gov
ernment is nt Caracas.

Picks up Wreek Vletlms.

Wellington (N. Z.), Nov. 11.
The steamer Zealaudia has picked
up one lioat ami two raits irom mc
British steamer F.lungamite, carry-
ing seventy persons. Three boats
from the I'langoinite are still miss- -

ling.

K00SKVEI.T IIOXTIXH.

President Plunges Into the Midst or
Mississippi Jungle.

Smedes (Miss.), Nov. 13. Pres
ident Roosevelt and his party ar-

rived here shortly before 4 o'clock
this afternoon, and, in their hunt-- ,
ing dogs, started soon afterward for
the camp on the Little Sunflower
river. As the distance is a good
fifteen miles and the trail is tough
and bad, the chances are that it
was after dark before they reached
the camp.

President Roosevelt was joined
at Memphis by the members of the
hunting party. President Fish of
the Illinois Central, General Coun-
sel Dickinson of the same road,
General Parker of New Orleans,
John McElhenny, lormerly a Lieu
tenant in the Rough Riders; Major

A. Helm, W. V. Mangum and,
H. L. Foote. The latter three are"'
large Mississippi planters and well-know- n

bear hunters. Mr. Foote is
considered one of the best shots in
the State. Mr. Parker has had
charge of the preparation for the
hunt.

AtlAINST UX10?.

Operators Say It Is lmposslblo to1--'

Recognize It.
Washington, Nov. 12. That the

anthracite mine owners will resist
the utmost every effort to make

the recognition of the United Mine
Workers of America an issue iu the
arbitration which is now in prog-
ress is made evident by the replies

the statement of President John
Mitchell of the miners' organiza- -

tion, which has been filed with the
these answers in addition to that
President Baer, which was given

out yesterday, and all dwell with
special emphasis and marked unan-
imity on this point. They also
agree in resisting the demands of
the miners for an increase of pay
for piecework, a reduction of hours
for time work and for the weighing
rather than the measurement of
coal.

1IKITISI1 CLOSUKK.

PI1111 to L'nss Measure Hefoic End
or Mouth.

London, Nov. 11. Premier Bal-

four's motion to apply automatic
closure, by paragraphs, to the Gov-

ernment's educational bill was
agreed to in the House of Commons
today by 222 votes to 103. Follow-
ing this method, the bill must be
passed by November 28th.

A vigorous amendment to tlie
motion made by Sir Henry n,

the Liberal leader,
which drew fighting speeches from
Colonial Secretary Chamberlain,
Balfour, Asquith and many others,
was defeated by 284 votes to 152.

s .... ...

Culm Independent.
Washington, Nov. 12. An im-

portant conterence bearing upon
the subject oi the Cuban reciprocity
treaty was held at the War Depart-
ment today, the participants being
Secretaries Hay and Root and Gen-

eral Bliss. The latter was called
into the conference at Secre-

tary Hay's suggestion because of
his expert knowledge of the exist-
ing Cuban tariff. Before the con-

ference at the War Department Sec-

retary Hay had talked on this sub-

ject with Senator Cullom, chairman
of the Senate Committee on Foreign
Relations, and also with Quesada,
the Cuban Minister here. Quesada
was not able to submit to Secretary
Hay the draft of the reciprocity
treaty which has been under con-
sideration so lonir bv the authori- -

tjes nt Havana, as the documents
have not yet left that place.

Uistliigulshed Kduentor Slek.
New York, Nov. 11. Professor

Otnlon Nioholns Rood, who for the
,aht ti,irty-eiKl- it years has been the
head of the department ol physics
at Columbia university ami is
known ns the "Nestor" of Ameri-
can physics, is critically ill with
pneumonia at his home in this city.
Professor Rood is 71 years old.
He has been ill for several days.
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DETAILS OF THE bUUU CK01'.

The Total Number or Tont Amount'
eil to 865,061 llnwnlt Comes

IFIrnt With Onhu a (tose

Second.

The Sugar crop of the Hawaiian
Islands from Ooctober i, 1901, lo
September 30, 1902, amounts to
355t65i tons. 121,285 tons were
raised on Hawaii: 107,870 tons on
Oahu; 69,720 tons on Kauai and
Maui is fourth on the list with 56,-72- 7

tons.
The details of the outpUt appear

below.

Agents. Tons.
W. G. IRWIN & CO., WD.

Honolulu Plantation Co 9,800
Paauhau Plantation Co 1,332
Hutchinson Sugar Plan. Co 8,021
Hakalau Plantation Co , 11,700
Hilo Sugar Co 9.255
Kllauea Sugar Co '. 3,762
Wainiaualo Sugar Co 2.985
Olowalu Co 1,055

47.900
H. HACKl'ELD & CO.. LTD.

Lihue Plantation Co 13.674

Grove Farm Plantation 3,915
Koloa Sugar Co 5,001
Kckaha Sugar Co 8,978
Pioneer Mill Co 9,960
Kipahulu Sugar Co 1,427
Kulcaiau Plaututlou Co 1,118

Oahu Sugar Co 26,724
Hawaii Mill Co., Mil 985

70,782
THKO. II. DAVI'RS & CO., LTD.

Walakea Sugar Co 8,700
Pepeelcco Sugar Co 6,627
Laupaliochoe Sugar Co 7,909
Kulcaiau Mill Co 1,118
Hamakua Mill Co 3,105
Niulii Mill and Plantation 1,146
Union Mill Co 463
McBrydc Sugar Co 9,113
Puakea Plantation 307

37,488
C. BREWER & CO., LTD.

Hawaiian Agricultural Co 11,998
Wailuku Sugar Co 5,934
Honouiu Sugar Co 6,235
Hauioa Plantation 1,748

Onomea Sugar Co 11,880
Ookala Sugar Plan. Co 1,157

38,953
CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.

Walalua Agricultural Co 17,001

Ewa Plantation Co 38,775
Apokaa Sugar Co 901
Kohala Sugar Co 1,096

Waituca Sugar Mill Co 565

58,338
ALEXANDERS BALDWIN,

Hawaiian Sugar Co 11,480
PaiaPlantatlon 4,146
Haiku Sugar Co 4,334
Hawaiian Com. & Sugar Co 19,477
Kiuci Plantation Co., Ltd 5,562
Kahuku Sugar Co 5,623

50,533
F. A. SHAEFER & CO.

Houokaa Sugar Co 3.089
Pacific Sugar Mill 2,517
inuiu ougar vo , 483

6,089
M. S. GRINBAUM & CO., LTD.

liana Plantation Co 2,700
Wailuku Sugar Co 5,934

8.634
HENRY WATERHOUSE & CO.

Laic Plantation 430
Gay & Robinson 2,265
Halaawa Plantation 575

3,370
n. F. DILLINGHAM CO., LTD.

Puna Sugar Co 3,460
Olaa Sugar Co 16,748

19,20s
MAKEE SUGAR CO.

Makee SugurCo 11,333

3. M. DOWSETT.
Waianae Co 5,000

C. BOLTE.
Hecia Agricultural Co., Ltd 631

HIND, ROLPH & CO.

Hawi Mill (R. R. Hind) '. 1,373

II. M. VON HOLT.
Estate V. Knudsen 735

KONA SUGAR CO.
ICona Sugar Co I.391

Total 355,611

The following is the output by
the various islands:

HAWAII.
Tons,

Hawaii Mill Co 985
Wniakeu Mill Co 8,700
Hilo SugarCo 9,255
Onomea Sugar Co 11,880
Pepeekeo Sugar Co 6,637
Honomu SugarCo 6,235
Hakalau Plantation Co 11,700
Laupahoehoe Sugar Co 7,909
Vokala Sugar Co 1,157
Kukaiau Plantation Co i,n8
Kukaiau Mill Co 1 M8
Hamakua Mill Co 3,105
Paauhau Plantation Co 1,323
Honokaa Sugar Co 3,089
Pacific Sugar Mill 3,517
Niulii Mill and Plantation 1,146
Haluwa Plantation 575
Kohala SugarCo 1,096
Union Mill Co 463

Hawl Mill (R. R. Hind) 1,373
Koua Sugar Co 1. 39'
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Co... 8,021
Hawaiian Agricultural Co 11,998
Puakea Plantation 307
Olaa Sugar Co 16,748
Puna Sugar Co 3,460

Total 121,395

MAUI.

Kipahulu Sugar Co 1,427
Hamoa Plantation 1,748

liana Plantation Co 3.700
Haiku Sugar Co 4,334
Paia Plantation '. 4,146
Hawaiian Commercial &Sugar Co. 19,477

Wailuku Sugar Co 5,934
Olowalu Co 1,055

Pioneer Mill Co., Ltd 9,960
Kihei Plantation Co., Ltd 5,562
Maul Sugar Co 483

Total..... 56,726

OAHU.

Waimanalo Sugar Co 3,985
Heela Agricultural Co., Ltd 631

Laic Plantation Co "430
Kahuku Plantation Co 5,623
Walalua Agricultural Co 17,001
Waianae Co 5,000
Ewa Plantation Co 18,775

Oahu Sugar Co 36,734
Honolulu Plantation Co q,8oo
Apokua Sugar Co 901

Total 107,870

KAUAI.
Kllauea Sugar Co 3,762
Makee Sugar Co 11,333
Llhuc Plantation Co 13,674

Grove Farm Plantation 3,915
Koloa Sugar Co 5,001
McBrydc Sugar Co 9. "3
Hawaiian Sugar Co 11,480
Gay & Robinson 3,265
Waimea Sugar Mill Co 565
Kckaha Sugar Co 8,978
Estate V. Knudsen 735

Total 69,720

Grand total 355.6"

Anecdotes or Whlttler.
Among many other things I re-

member his having told us, writes
Wyatt Eaton, the painter, about
Whittier, in the Century, was that
he voted for Lincoln four times.
At each of two elections he voted
as a citizen and as a Presidential
Elector. He told about a man
from one of the Western States
having made a pilgrimage to Ames-bur- y

to sec him. Not finding him
at the house, he went to the grocery
store, where he was told that Whit
tier might be found. Sure enough,
tnere was wnittier, seated upon a
barrel, in the midst of a group of
village people, tellinc stories. The
iuun was so aisgustea Mat he turned
and went home without making
himself known to the poet.

Whittier was much pleased that
I had once attempted to make illus-

trations for his "Maud Muller" and
that I had some acquaintance with
his poetry. Of the ' 'Maud Muller"
he told me he was once driving
along a country road with his sis-

ter. They came upon a very pretty
young girl taking hay. They
stopped and he asked his sister to
speak to her. While standing be-

fore them the girl raked a little hay
over her bare feet.

Brightness reigned supreme at
Oak Knoll. Whittier was one day
making sport of his cousins' diff-culti- es

with their bonnets, to which
one of them replied: "A man who
has to go to Philadelphia to get his
coat cut should not criticise women's
bonnets."

Whittier's loyalty and generosity
were shown by his concern of the
fact that I was not also making a
portrait of Oliver Wendell Holmes.
He was strong in his praises of all
of his contemporaries, but particu-
larly of Holmes. "Why," he
would say, "Holmes is in many
respects the greatest of us all."

Tho Word "Mule."
The word Bible furnishes a strik

ing instance of the word's rise from
very low to high estate. To the
bulk of English-speakin- g folk it
now means the book of books. In
Chaucer's day it meant any book
whatever, or scroll. Tracing the
word Bible straight home we find
it as bublos, but another name for
the papyrus reed of Egypt.

.

Rheumatism has been cured in a
multitude of cases during the past
sixty years by Pain-Kili.h- u. This
potent remedy rubbed vigorously
in and around the suffering parts,
will relieve all stiffness, reduce the
swelling, and kill all pain. The
most stubborn cases yield to this
treatment when persevered in.
Avoid substitutes, there is but one
Pain-Kille- r, Perry Davis'. 25c.
and 50c.

BEAMER'S
Christmas Suggestions

Rlllf yur ',,lsai1 a P00 knife

)U V your wife a pair of scissors

Riiv yur sou a kfcycfe

Dll V your daughter a leather novelty

Rhv your er a ne razor

BUV your mother a nice purse

The rest of the family will find at my store the finest
stock of all kinds of Sporting Goods from a Fish hook
to a pair of Boxing Gloves, Ammunition, Wheels, Guns.

P. C. BEAHER, Hilo, Hawaii

N. OhUndt.
J. C. OhUndt, ESTABLISHED 1864

N. OHLANDT & CO.
MANUl'ACTURURS

FERTILIZERS
Of Eoery Description.

Bone Meal,
Sulphate of Potash, !

Sulphate of Ammonia,
Alaska Fish Scrap,

High Grade

rs;flZ"5AHTnANCISC0rCALTS.TvT

Certificate of Analysis accompanies, our shipments, which we guarantee
to be correct.

Agent the Hawaiian Islands.
ORDERS FILLED AT SHORT NOTICE.

After a Call
when a woman has gone through an

afternoon of them one is pretty well
worn out. Then's the time a woman
will enjoy a cool glass of

of

of

has removed to new quarters 011

next door to J,

He a full line of the latest
and

and fit.

J.

J. A. Buck
C. H. Buck

for

AND DRAI.KRS IN

Hoof
of
of

Ste

ran v whm

Mr. Cameron is prepared to give esti-
mates on all kinils of Work
ttud to guarantee nil work done.

ssihSrftStY.
Awl

vtL $20 Beit for $5.
IUH' Rib. Dr.Alilen'a Electric Btll."

K.nulu.
to) Ho buaibur. Itcurn
without Uruirii. ClrcuUralrm.
n.ui uy iiimii uu reueii ol J5,

Elot'trlcllr. NuAu.m.
Call .7, V'XX3sna3S

' run 01 , oui rKMllJtU, CAl., orWri - 3i Wctt 24th Stfiet, NfWTOBK.N V.

Every home should have a supply
on hand always. Each member
the family will attend to the

it with

Bottling
Agents

J. E. Rocha.

MERCHANT

TAILOR

Street
1), Kennedy's

carries
suiting guarantees satisfaction

E. Rocha, Front St.

Meal,
Muriate l'otash,
Nitrate Soda,
Double Superphosphate

Tankage.

JAS. M. CAMERON,

Plumber, Tinner,

Metal Worker.

Plumbing

WuruiUU Nut
ftWrnrVnsltfiffM

Try
rLECTKICCo,

RainierBeer
disposing

considerable pleasure.

Rainier Works,
Honolulu,

Front

' -- nillilh j&&. ..aammkU.J. 'l:Atliy ;
uJ&JH.

ii "fyMmnni miy' "' x.aV 3i inmBTi
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NEW
FRUIT, sr
... HONEY ...

and all

California Products
Direct from Producer to Consumer

GEO. Mgr.

anyone items below:

ilotcitmnl

Atichoics
hhrcihled

Sarillnes.
Halinotii

St.,

Mill

MUMI1V,

your

Sunday

Dinner

drop

Furniture

l.OOBUYS

CM1THC'

Enterprise Planing Company.

for

next

rear Mercantile Ihiildlnn

Planing, Mouloliig, Turned Work, Window Krntnci,
WATRR TANKS SPKCIAITV. Household Purniturc,

Fittings, Counters, Cross-cu- t

Manufacturer School Scati, Church Redwood Gutters,

meal

CHAMPAGNES

Eycurgus

Demosthenes' Cafe

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail SS. Co.

Steamers connection
Company, V, Honolulu,

Honolulu

Vancouver Victoria
Eor Q., Sjducy:

MIOWERA JUNE 7

AORANGI JUIA' 5
MOANA 2

now
VANCOUVER

Theo: Davies Co., Cen'l Agts.

.

fop your

Stables

all wood-

work
oil the

Wagons,
Wagons.

are

Island.

can
the Big

Our
the

the

of
jo llcut Cocoa Shells.
i Iliril or 1nln.
j( ll.a I 11. Ilct Klcc.
73 lln. Hunc
1 1 large buttle
20 barn Fell hoi.
8 Ug. (irnpe Nut.
4 I lotel Koi.

20 bari l'rank Soap.
I pail in
8 pkgs. Wheat
8 Moil Konst Coffee.

10 tins Kauce
I kit

100 suck bolt.

- STORE
26 Mnrkot S. F.

Can ire yon r

in of Hilo Co's

Work and nil of etc
A anil all kind of

Store etc., made to order. Saws nnil
as good as at easy rates.

o( Pews, and nil sizes

CUISINE UNBXCKM.KD.
and

the to in the
Hawaiian

fl fifty cent

that has no

DINNER PARTIES. Banquet
Suppers the supervision
of the proprietor, nt the

or nt residences.
nud Wines;

Card Room, Rending and Iluffct.

D.

the nbove line runtiing in with the Canadian Pacific Rail-

way It. C, nud Sydney, N. S. nud nt Victoria, It. C,
and Brisbane, N. Z; nre duo at on or the dates, below
stated, viz:

From B.C.
Brisbane, nud

best

and

this

Hied, lulxcil

Tnblc

choice

SUlilnlls
brine.

lll.cult.
pligs

Tomato

Cream

?
No.

ST.,

made new,

and

AUG.

Room
finest

and

fine Table
Room

St.

about

Sydney, Brisbane (Q).

Por Victoria nud Vancouver, C:
AORANGI JUNE 4

2

MIOWERA JULY

The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited." is running daily
BETWEEN AND MONTREAL, making the run in ioo
without change. The finest service in the world.

Through tickets from Honolulu to Canada, United and Europe
For freight nud passage, and all general information, apply to

H. fc Ltd.,

Volcano Stables
AND TRANSPORTATION CO.

IN THESE LINES the best
are sold for the least

Carriage Emporium

We make to order
of Gears boiled in lin-see- d

Hacks, Bug.
gtcs, Road Drays,

Freight
We agents for
Wagons and on

Harness Headquarters

We supply plantations with
harness by wholesale-chea- per

than be bought
on Coast. of
ready made harness on hand.

harness
is most har-

ness on market.

cither
lln.
llx.

llottiago.
Canities.

Tomato Cntvip
Nnitlm

Castile

AliWa.
lb. Ice

CASH

price-lis- t

Scroll kinds

service
Dining Ilooth

be found
Islands.

equal

served under
cither restau-

rant private

Waianuenue
fjilo

in at

of
calling

From
It.

MOAN. JULY
30

hours,
railwnv

issued Stntcs

Stock

Harness

and

Vehicles

LEAD because goods
money.

Studebaker
Carriages

madcto-orde- r

serviceable

manager

Blacksmithing and Carriage

Hepair Shop

Ourhorseshoer carries a dip-

loma from the best Veter-
inary College.

Carriages and Vehicles re-

paired; best material and
workmanship.

Our Paint Shop

Is under the supervision of
n man whoso reputation is
not excelled on the Coast.

LIVERY, DRAYING AND

TEAMING TO ALL PARTS
OF THE ISLAND.

VOLCANO STABLES and TRANSPORTATION CO.

CEO. S. McKENZIE, Manager

t'01,0 TOURNAMENT.

Teams From All the Inlands
(lathered nt Capital.

Honolulu, Nov. 19. The great
inter-islan- d series of polo games to
be played in Honolulu this coming
Thanksgiving week will not only
afford the public nud all those in-

terested in this tioble sport nu ex-

ceedingly interesting entertainment
but further than this, it marks a
new era in Island sports.

Never before, either in football or
baseball or any other sport, has an
inter-islan- d tournament like this one
been played, in whi:h teams from
every island o importance in the
group are about to compete for
championship honors.

The polo people have taken a
step in the right direction, which,
it is to hoped will be followed by
the lovers other sports.

The Oahu Polo Club numbers
iorty-eig- ht persons among whom
are many of the well known names
of these Islands. This club has in-

vited the players on Hawaii, Maui
nud Kauai to send teams for an in-

vitation tournament for champion
ship honors. Kvery island has ac-

cepted the invitation and the horses
and teams have either already ar-

rived or will here in the course
of a few days. Already, nineteen
Mam horses have nrnved and
stabled at the Park. Frank Btfld-wi- u

and George Wilbur of the
Maui team came with the horses
by the last Claudinc which are
now at the Park.

When the Claudine arrives from
Hawaii ports next Saturday she
will bring the members of the Ha-

waii team and seven horses. The
remainder of the Maui team will
also come by this boat.

The four teams which are to par-
ticipate in the great event will
composed of the following:

MAUI.
H. A. BALDWIN.
GEORGE WILBUR.
FRANK BALDWIN.
LOUIS VON TEMPSKY,

nro

be

of

be

are

be

captain.
Sub. WORTH AIKEN.

HAWAII.
DR. IRWIN.
KUNAt,iJ iiuninhuyt.
C. N. PROUTY, captain.
TED GUARD.
Sub. RALPH BALDING.
(Position not yet known.)

KAUAI.
1. Chas. A. RICE, captain.
2. A. H. RICE.
3.

4'

1.

2.

P. MALINA.
S. MALINA. -

OAHU.
A. F. JUDD.
R. W. SHINGLE.
W. F. DILLINGHAM, capt.
C. S. DOLE.

Sub. GEO. POTTER.
The officers of the game will be:
Umpires Fred Damon and Geo.

Angus.
Referee Allan Dunn.
Timekeeper Rev. John P. Erd-ma- n.

Linesmen Harold Castle, Geo.
Ii Brown, Walter Mncfarlane and
Cushmau Carter.

G. P. Wilder is master of the
horses with R. W. Atkinson as his
assistant.

Masters of the Field Prince
Jonah Kuliio Kalauianaolc and C.
W. Dickey.

UAl'll) TKANSIT.

Can Uo From New York to Japan
hi Fourteen Days,

New York, Nov. 8. The Pacific
Mail Steamship Company announc-
ed today that on nccount of the
speed attained by its new liner the
Korea, it could now transport rs

from New York to Yoko-- j

hama in fourteen days. The Korea
arrived at San Francisco on October
28th, ten days after leaving Yoko
hama. This is four days less than
the previous best time and is be-

lieved to make a new era in both
passenger and freight traffic on the
Pacific ocean. The trip was made
over the direct route, which is

4,700 miles long, making an average
daily run of 470 mi'es.

The Korea and Siberia, a sister
ship which is under construction at
Newport News, are the biggest
ships ever built in America. They
arc larger than the Atlantic liners
St. Paul and St. Louis, being 550
feet between perpendiculars, with a
displacement of 18,000 tons.

vmfr&dm

, INDICTED OFFICIALS.

Urnul Jury Returns Dills Against
J. II. Doyil Hiid Den. Wright.

James II. Boyd, Superintendent
of Public Works, stands 'indicted
for the embezzlement of Territorial
moneys, to the aggregate value of
53.95- - Of this total $1,700 is al-

leged to have been taken by Boyd
three years ago, when he was Chief
Clerk of he- - Interior Department.

Benjamin H. Wright, Chief
Clerk of the Department of Public
Works, is under indictment for em
bezzling $8,271.63 of Territorial
funds.

At eleven minutes to 12 o'clock
today the Grand Jury appeared in
a body before Judge DeBolt, pre-
siding at the November term of the
First Circuit Court, and by their
foreman, James Gordon Spencer,
presented true bills of indictment
against James H. Boyd and Ben-
jamin H. Wright for embezzlement
of public moneys.

There are three indictments
against the Superintendent ot Pub-
lic Works, who is designated as
"James H. Boyd, whose full name
is to the Grand Jurors unknown."
In one bill it is charged tfiat, on
the 12th day of May, 1901, he con-
verted a thing of value to the
amount of $50, of the money and
property of the Territory of Hawaii,
feloniously and fraudulently to his
own use and benefit; also that he
similarly on the 25th day of June,
1 901, embezzled $500 of the money
and property of the Territory.

Another bill charges Boyd, while
First Assistant Clerk of the De
partment of the Interior, of the then
Republic of Hawaii, with, on the
7U1 day of July, 1899, embezzling
certain money of the said Republic
to the amount of $1,700.

Still another bill charges that
Boyd, as Superintendent of Public
Works, on March 27, 1902, embez-
zled money of the value of $50; also
that on June 18, 1902, he "feloni-
ously did embezzle and fraudulently
convert and dispose of to his own
use and benefit, without the con
sent and against the will of the
said Territgry of Hawaii, certain

-- Kruie amount anu o: tuc
aggregate value of $1,650.

Benjaman Haywood Wright is
charged with having, while Chief
Clerk of the Department of Public
Works and Clerk of Market, em-

bezzled money belonging to the
Territory of Hawaii amounting to
$3,289.53; also, on the 6th day of
September, 1902, and during six
months thereto preceding, with
having embezzled money belonging
to the Territory of the aggregate
value of $4,982.10. Bulletin.

IMIESIDENT ON ELECTION.

Says Next Contest Doponds 011 Leg.
Islutlou or New Concrcss.

Washington, Nov. 7. "The peo
ple have given the Republican
party a chance to make good," said
President Roosevelt to a Western
visitor this morning.

The remark was in reply to an
effusive declaration that Roosevelt's
own individuality was responsible
for the victory on Tuesday. Con
tinuing, the President said he did
not delude himself with the impres-
sion that 'the result of the election
meant that he would be

two years from now, or at that time
there would be another vote of con-

fidence in the Republican party.
He said that the result of the next
election depended entirely upon
what was done at Washington be-

tween mow and that time, and not
what has been promised before the
recent election.

The President vigorously stated
that he was convinced that there
would be a reaction against the
Republican party if the country

ES1"
He mentioned the fact that the
prices of commodities had risen
more rapidly than the price of
labor, and it would be the business
of the Government to reduce the
first without lowering the second.
He saut mat it iui not make so
much political difference what kind
of laws were passed or what was
attempted as it did whether results
were secured.

Subscribe for the Tkihunk,
Island subscription $2.50.

.Vi.
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Volcano Mineral Water
Bottled at the Springs at Puna
By II. L. WILLIAMS & Company

This Water is taken from the famous Volcanic Springs
situated in the District of Puna, Island of

Hawaii. For years it has been used
by people living on the Islands

as a cure for Kidney
troubles.

Government Analysis
I'er Ornliii per

Cent. U. S. Callon
Solids 0.1880 110.92

. Chlorine .. .. 0.0860 50.74
Sulphuric Acid 0.0133 7M

- Lime 0.0055 4

Magnesia .. .. 0.0066 3.89
Silica 0.0065 4

Chlorine calculated
"as salt .. .. 83.6

Edmund C. Shoricy,
U. S. Chemist. .

We have made
arrangements with II. Hack--fel- d

& Co., of Hilo, to act as our dis-

tributing agents exclusively. Send all orders to

H. Hackfeld & Co.
HILO, HAWAII, AGENTS

TERMS: One Case of IOO Bottles (Pints) $8.50Ono Case of 50 Bottlos (Pints) $4.26
A rebate of One Dollnr will be made upon the return of shipping

case nud 100 bottles.
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j Sewing Machines,
THfi DELINEATOR,

51.00 per year

Butterick's Fashions
Free

4
or Sold on Easy

KButterick Patterns and Publications

& RAYflOND
sole agents for the Island of Hawaii for

THE SINGER CO,
Telephone, 178 HILO, HAWAII

Rmr

Rented, Repaired, Leased

Payments

HOSES
MANUFACTURING

YOU OiVJV BXJY
WORLDS EAMOUS AFTISTS INDORSE

ulMljiWiHInn'

or

COLD in the head.

Sure signs of Grip.

Crip
25 cents box.

THE
STORY&ClABKPlANO

For Cash
Time Payments

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., Honolulu

Tablets

PAINS all over.

Dr. Ford's
are a specific

OWL DRUG CO., Ltd.
Hilo, Hawaii.
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FRIDAY, NOV. 28, 1902.

Hntettd at the Postoflicc at Hilo, Ha-

waii, as second-clas- s matter

puhmshrd rvkrv Friday.

L. W. HAWORTH - - Editor.

A MODEST SUGGESTION.

The Hn.o Triijunk modestly

suggests the name of A. B. L,oben-stei- n

as a suitable person for Supe-

rintendent of Public Works, in case
of vacancy. But really it is not
necessary to roam so far afield as

Hilo to find the right man. If the
appointment is to leave Honolulu,
W. lf. Poguc of Maui is far away
and one of the very best men on

the Islands to fill that responsible
position. Bull headedly honest,
with a thorough conception of the
needs of the Islands, and with an
absolute genius for devising and
and executing work, W. F. Pogue
is logically the one man for the po-

sition. Maui News.

WuKN a modern editor of the
liveliest weekly on earth confesses
that he signs affidavits without
reading them and makes an oath
over the telephone and swears
about it with the same recklessness,
it is time for his friends to come to

the rescue. Gold brick men will
soon be on his trail. How awful it
would have been had that
affidavit been a promisory note for

$25!

Tub Senate started off in special
session with smoothe running gears
There are grounds for the belief

that the present legislature will
grind out good legislation in quan-

tities to meet the exigencies of the
times when it meets in regular

Whkn the "Early Riser" con-

veyed to the "Cheerful Liar" the
information that the Triijunk man
is a malicious liar, the overworked
hero of the bum dialogue must have
felt cheap.

Auditor Austin is making a
showing in his resistance of the
Governor's dismissal that would
entitle him to high rank among
famous Kansas officials.

What one finds in "around the
coffee shops," is always as convinc-
ing as though sworn to by wire.

Tub paving of Waianuenue street
has almost reached the summit.

Stirs

A UAXKEK'S VIEWS.

Ono Industry is Xol Sound
Husls of Prosperity.

John Loyd, president of the Ger
man Savings and Loan Society of
San Francisco, who left in the China
last evening after his second tour of
inspection of the island properties
in which his institution has inter-
ests, and those related in a general
way, sees a great future foi Hawaii,
but at the same time in friendly
criticism of the methods, finds
several points which appeal to him
as capable of bettering. Going into
the matter yesterday he said to the
Advertiser:

"Of prime importance to the is-

lands I should say is the necessity
of finding some other product,
which will divide with sugar the
weight of investment by the peo-

ple. I am not a farmer and cannot
of course name such a product, but
I am impressed with the need for
some such different field crop. Per-

haps it will prove that sisil, which
is making a fine start, will be the
crop which will solve the question
of the use for lands which seem un-

profitable for sugar. I cannot see
either why there should go out of
the islands such sums as must be
spent for the sugar bags which arc
used in taking care of the crop. It
certainly is possible to raise the jute
needed, or to use a fibre from the
sisal or other plants, and by mak-
ing the bags here there would be
kept in the country the money
which now goes abroad. What if
there is no saving effected, the
money stays at home and the peo-
ple are the direct gainers by it all.

"Another point which appeals to
me most forcibly is the amount of
power, which is going to waste, in

the water flowing uninterruptedly
to the sea. I can see that there is

sufficient horse power going to
waste to run the pumps of all the
plantations. There is no necessity
to have the power right at hand.
In California there arc companies
which plan to distribute electric
power to a distance of 200 miles.
In this way there might be devel-

oped a system of electric plants
which would supply the power for

all the pumps on the various plan-

tations on the islands,
"I believe the time has come for

the combination and the savings
which will result therefrom. I can-

not see why contiguous estates
should be run indepedently, each
at high cost for salaries and office

forces. The brains which handle
one of the estates could just as well
take "care of all the plantations
which are close together, and there
would be saved the expense attach
ed to extra managerial forces.
Indeed it would seem that the time
is at hand when it might be wise to
contemplate the amalgamation of
properties, with n central milling
plant at some good harbor, where
the fuel expense would be slight
and the cost of transportation would
mean little in comparison. An-

other thine which might bear in
vestigation would be the refining of
tue sugar ai uome, which wouiu
give the islands their own markets
the world over, and would render
them free from the necessity of giv-

ing profits to the sugar trust. All
of these are things which appeal
to one who comes for the purpose
of investigating the conditions, and
keeps his eyes open as he goes
about.

"There is a future for Honolulu,
and I believe it will be a great one.
There seems to be sufficient num-

ber of store and office buildings
now, to one who looks upon the
city and realizes that there are less
than 8000 Americans and Europeans
in it. There are some really line
buildings, the Young building is
one which would be a credit to any
citv in the world. Then too there
are others which are excellent struc
tures, which would not be out of
place anywhere.

LEGAL NOTICES.
u.uVu enddf

Territory of Hawaii.
In Pkobatk At Chamukrs.

In the matter of the Guardianship of
WIIIIAM IIEEII, CAKL, IIIJKIJ,
OTTO HEEI1 and HATTIE HEED,
minors.

The petition of William Hceb wherein
he asks that he be appointed guardian of
tue above named minors and lor the
issuance of letters of guardianship to
your petitioner iiaring ucen tiled,

Notice is hereby given that Monday,
the 23iul day of December, A. D. 1 002, at
9 o'clock a. 111., nt the Conrt House of
South Hilo, Hawaii, is hereby unpointed
the time and place for hearing the said
nctiuon. when and where any person in
terested may appear nnd show cause, if
any tiicy nave, wliy tuo prayer 01 said
petition should tint he granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, T. II., Nov. 34, 1902.
Hy the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
WisiS & Ross.

Attorneys for Petitioner. 4--

In the Circuit Court, of the Fourth Circuit,
lerrttoryol Hawaii.

In Pkohath AT ClIAMIIltUS.

In the matter of the Guardinnship of
iUl.UAlUJM KAIAAUKAII1 J.O, ft
minor, of Hilo, Hawaii.

The petition of J. W. Keomaknnf Lo
having been filed, asking that he be ap-
pointed Kuardiau of the above named
minor, nud for the issuance of letters of
guardianship,

Notice is hereby given, that Monday,
the 22ud day of December, A. D. 1902. nt
9 o'clock n. in., nt the Court House, South
Hilo, Hawaii, be and is hereby appointed
the time nud place for hearing Die peti-
tion, when and where any person inter-
ested may appear and show cause, if any
they have, why the prayer of said peti-
tion should not he granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, Nov. 26, 1902.
Hy the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
Hy Chas. Hitchcock, Deputy Clerk.

F. S. Ltman,
Attorney for petitioner, 4-- 3

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii, United States

of America.
In Prodatk At Chamukrs.

In the matter of the Guardianship of
im.uuuAiUj; tic.), nnd KAAUME-AN- A

(k,), Jr., minors.
The petition of Kuihclani, the guar-

dian of the above named miners, wherein
she asks for an order of sale of certain
real estate belonging to said estate, being
26 1.5 acres of land, n portion of the land
described in Patent Grant Number 1057,
situate nt Knmace, Hilo, Hawaii, and
wherein she bets forth certain reasons
why such real estate should be sold, and
the proceeds be otherwise invested, hav-
ing been filed,

Notice is hereby given tlmt Monday,
the 3 2nd day of December. A. D. 1902, ut
9 o'clock a. 111., nt the Court House of
boutli Hilo, Hawaii, be and Is hereby ap-
pointed the time and place for hearing
Mid petition, when and where the next
of kin of the said wards and nil persons
interested in the said estate, may appear
nud show cause, if any they have, why
the prayers of said petition should not bo
granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, Nov. 26, 1902.
Hy the Court.

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
Hy Chas. Hitchcock, Deputy Clerk.

F. S. I.VMAN,
Attorney for Petitioner. 4.3

Netico of Sale.

kiVMK....- - jc--- 1. Jt.m,1 "'Brs.ffll',. m WfflMMffi.SBSsWW& F 'ciA .:.. 'JE4.' v &
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Notice is hereby given Hint the under-
signed, ndmltilstrntor of the estate of 1'.
II. Knapn, deceased, in conformance willi
an order of Court, wilt sell nt public mic-
tion, nt noon on Saturday, December 13,
1902, nt the front door of the Court
House, in Hilo, the following described
renl estate:

All that piece or parcel of laud situated
nt Kulcuau, in South Hilo, Island and
Territory of Hawaii, nud more particu-
larly described as follows:

Commencing nt n point on Alcualo St.,
south from Kukuau St., on the tnaukn
side of said Alcnnio St. and 66 feet from
intersection of Kukuau nnd Alcnnio
streets and ruuuing nlong Alennio St.,
S. 41 dcg. K. 125 feet to Hue or Kukuau
1st. thence maukn itlonii said line S. 30
dec. 27 mln W. 173 feet, thence N. 41
deg W. 15a feet, thence N. 39 deg., K.
105 lect to commencement, containing
an area of one-ha- lf acre, more or less.

Together with all the tenements, her-
editaments and appurtenances thereto be-

longing.
Terms, Cash, Gold Coin of United

States. TAMAR KAAPA,
Administratrix Kstntc of V. Kaapa.

I,iU1i.onu & Smith,
Attorneys for Administratrix. 4.3

Notice to Creditors.

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Island and Territory of Hawaii.

IN l'ROUATK AT CllAMUKKS.

In the matter of the Kstatc of VICTOR-IN-

VHNTURA, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed has liccu appointed Administratrix
of the estate of said deceased. All credi-
tors of said estate urc hereby notified to
present their claims, whether secured by
mortgage or otherwise, duly verified and
with proper vouchers, if any, to the un-

dersigned Administratrix nt Kaiwiki or
at the office of Wise & Ross, Hilo, Ha-

waii, Territory of Hawaii, within six
months from date of this notice, or such
claims, if any, will be forever barred.

MARIA VENTURA,
Administratrix.

Hilo, Hawaii, Nov. 34, 1902.
Wish & Ross,

Attorneys for Administratrix. 3-- 4

BY AUTHORITY.
SEALED TENDERS.

Scaled tenders will be received by the
Superintendent of Public Wotks until
12 M. WEDNESDAY, DECEMI1ER 3.

1902, for "Furnishing all Materials and
Labor for Constructing Reservoir and
Shed, Hilo Water Works."

Plans and specifications on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works and at the office ol E. E. Rich-

ards, Hilo.

The Superintendent reserves the right
to reject any or all bldi.

HENRY E. COOPER.

AUCTION SALE OF
LICENSE.

AWA

In accordance with the requirements
of Section 707, Chapter 55 of the Penal
Laws of 1897, one Awn License for each
District of the several Islands will be sold
at Public Auction between the istand 7th
day of December, 1902, each license to
be for the term of one year from the 1st
day of January, 1903, the upset-pric- e will
be follows:

For the District of Honolulu. ..ft, 000
For the District of Hilo 500
For the District of Wailuku 500
For the Districtof Lahaina 350
For each other District 100

The License for the Districts of Hono-
lulu, Ewa and Waianac, Waialua, Koo- -

lauloa and Koolaupoko on the Island of
Oahu, will be sold at the Front entrance
of the Capitol on Friday the 5th day of
December, 1902, at J 2 o'clock noon.

Those for the Islands of Maui, Hawaii,
and Kauai, will be sold in the respective
Districts of those Islands, upon such day
and date within the limit'of the time
fixed by law, shall be designated by
the several Sheriffs or their deputies.
Due notice of date and place of sale will
be given by posters in each of said D is
tricts.

A cash deposit of twenty-fiv- e per cent.
of the amount of the successful bid will
be required on the fall of the hammer,
said deposit to be forfeited to the. Gov-
ernment if the full amount of the bid is
not paid within five days of the day of
the sale.

HENRY E. COOPER,
Treasurer of the Territory of Hawaii.

Treasurer's Office, Honolulu, Oahu, Nov.
10, 1902. 3.3

NOTICE.

All importers, manufacturers and own
ers of vehicles nre required to comnlv
with the provisions of Act No, 35, Session
Laws of 1898, entitled "An Act Relating
to and conccriiiuL' Vehicles. Tires nud
Wheels," which will be rigorously en-

forced from this date.

Copies of the Act furnished on applica
tion.

Honolulu, November 21, 1902.

HENRY E. COOPER,
4-- 3 Superintendent of Public Works.

Seed Cimo Eor Sule.

Five or six hundred bat; yellow Cale
donia seed cane for Hale. Apply at this
ollice or write G. W, Fitly, 11 miles,
Ohm, "3t.
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CHRISTMAS
Santa Claus is using WALL, NICHOLS COS Store
to stack his goods in such heaps of things for everybody.

TOYS
of every description for boys and
girls, Stertin Trains with track,
Steam and Fire Engines, Boats
Magic lanterns.

DOLLS
Hundreds of them of all kinds and
sizes; Dolls heads with hair and
movable eyes.

GAMES
Ping Pong, Areharena, Combinola,
Lotto, Parchcesi, Raima, Dissected
Maps, Sliced Animals, Table Cro-

quet, etc.

BOOKS
Heuty's and Otis' historical stories,
Pepper Books, Louise Alcott, Kip-

ling's and more than 500 young
peoples books besides linen and
picture books, poets, Gibson's and
Remington's drawings, Dore Gal-

lery, Fine Bibles and Presentation
volumes, latest fiction, etc.

HOOLULU PARK, HILO

The management of the Hoolultt Park have
decided to give the people of Hilo a first class
program of racing ou New Year's Day. The
purses will be liberal and an invitation is extended
to all horsemen of the Hawaiian Islands to enter
their horses.

The following purses and trophies are announced:

1. li mile free for all. Purse 100.
$25 of purse to second horse.

2. 1 mile trot or pace. Best 2 in 3
heats. 2:18 class, for Holmes Cup. Purse 150.

3. xz mile Japanese race 50.
$15 of purse to second horse.

4. mile free forjall 100.
$25 to second horse.

5. mile ladies'race 25.
$5 of purse to second horse.

6. 1 mile free for all. Purse 100
$25 of purse to second horse. Hilo Mercantile
Cup.

7. li mile Japanese race 25.
$5 of purse to second horse.

8. mile free for all 100.
$25 of purse to second horse.

9. Gentlemcus driving race 100.
$25 to second horse.

$100 is offered towards defraying expenses
of Polo Teams from Honolulu and Maui to play
against Hilo Team.

V1L.

CALENDARS
Hawaiian calendars, Hilo Calen-

dars, etc.

PICTURES
Prof, Heushaw's unrivaled platino-type- s,

Rice & Perkins' views,
Bowman's Plilo views, Rembrandt
prints, Fish and Game pictures,
Yards of Flowers and Fruits,
Etchings, Medallions, etc. Passe-

partout and frame work quickly
done.

CHRISTMAS
NOVELTIES

Fancy Stationery, Ink wells, Sil-

ver and Pearl Paper Knives, Sou-
venir Playing Cards, Hawaiian
Calabashes, Fans, Beads, Shells,
Smoking Sets, Albums, etc.

Tree ornaments of al
kinds.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., ltd.
WAIANUENUE STREET

NEW YEAR RAGING Hew

The latst thing in
VISIUNGS is the
Iarge Velvet Spots,
Black on White and
White on black and
the New Shades of
Green and Blue....

(Uc ton turn

We have, too, some new

Open Joik
Glows
in Black, White and
Grey

Real Tortise Shell

Combs
and

hairpins

And a few pieces of

Perfumed
Baby
Ribbon
The latest fad

I TURNER CO.,
i.inirim
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LOCAL ITEMS.

I'rcsli cniullcs nt Ililo Bakery.
Thanksgiving pies Ililo Bakery.
Thanksgiving Turkeys, Hllo Market.
Hoys '(2 piece) serge stilts f5. McDonald.

Dr. H. H.-Rc- went to Honolulu today.

"McDonald will clean your Panama
hat."

Thanksgiving Ducks and Capons, Ililo
market.

The Kiuau will return to the Ililo run
next week.

John T. Moir was a returning prssengcr
Wednesday.

J. S. Canarlo came home on the Clau-din- e

Wednesday.
' The Benefit Sale for the public library
netted a total of fllo.

C. C. Kennedy arrived home by the
Claudine Wednesday.

There were many Thanksgiving din-
ners yesterday In Ililo.

Call early at Uakalau store for fine
Japanese goods. Sale opens Monday.

The bark St. Kathcrine, Captain Saun-
ders, sailed Monday for San Francisco.

Wm. Watt and James Glbb ofllonokaa
were in the city this week 011 business.

For hunt New modern cottage in
Tuueo; address A. S. Wall, Ililo Market.

The Cinch Club will meet today at .the
usual hour at the home of Mrs. K. T.
Guard.

Mince and Cranberry pics for Thanks-givin- g

day, can be procured at the Ililo
Bakery.

J. S. McCandlcssof Honolulu and Mr.
O'Brien of West Virginia were in Hllo
this week.

Work on the foundation for the Hifo
Railroad bridges over the Waiakea river
has begun.

Mrs. Geo. Ross and children arrived
home Wednesday after an extended visit
in Scotland.

For SAM5 Second hand furniture also
Wabash and other office cabinets. A. K.
Sutton & Co.

J. W. Kclker and wife will move to
Reed's Hay next week having taken the
Rose cottage.

K. N. Holmes' new addition to his
store is completed and will soon be filled
with new goods.

Company D, N. G. II., will give a
dance Friday evening, December 5, at
Spreckels' hall.

The Hllo Cotillion Club will give a
Thanksgiving dance Saturday night at
the Hllo Hotel.

Remember that we have Jockey Club
whiskey the best in town. Ililo Wine &
Liquor Company,

V. C. Lclllond, father of CM. LcBlond
of this city, died at his home In Ccleuia,
Oahu, November 9.

J. S. Terry, a former Hiloitc, now of
Kaloa, Kauai, has been in the city a
fortnight on business.

Mrs. Wery and daughter arrived by the
Claudine. They arc home from an ex-

tended tour in Kutope.

Nljiel Jackson has been indicted by the
Grand Jury at Honolulu charged with
arson in the first degree.

The voyage of the Claudine to Hono-
lulu last Saturday was the roughest ever
experieuced by anyone 011 board.

The three Japanese pulled by the police
for cutting and slashing at the Olaa nice
track on November 8, arc serving time.

J. It. Athcrtou, the well known head of
the firm of Castle & Cooke at Honolulu,
was taken seriously ill Thursday of last
week. Hopes for his recovery arc enter-
tained.

The annual invoice of fine Japanese
goods and wares has arrived at the Haka-la- u

store and will be open to buyers next
Monday.

P. Peck, who is in San Francisco in
the interest of the Hilo-Kohal- a railroad
will come home by the Hnterprise De-

cember 8.

The Senate refused to oqen the ques-
tion of recounting the Hllo vote. The
affidavits of a couple of Judges locoed the
proposition.

A Good Tonic

when you have

"that tired Mill"

Kalamazoo

Celery

Pepsin

Bitters
Invigorates tho System and

gives fresh vigor

Hoffschlaeger Co., Ltd.

Planter Win and Liquor Home

TEL. NO. 23 CHURCH ST.

BALDING RECEPTION.

Flower and (Jood Cheer Within
Storm Without.

The storm of wind and rain that swept
over the city last Saturday afternoon was
not a bar to the success of the "At Home"
given by Mrs. W. T. Balding of Watnaku
In honor of Mrs. li. T. Bald-

ing. The reception was between the
hours of 3 and 6 p. 111., and few, If any, of
the many Invited guests allowed the un-

toward weather to deter them from re-

sponding.
The guests were received by Mrs. W.

T. Balding and Mrs. 15. T. Baldlng.asslsted
by Mrs. Severance, Mrs. Hyde mid Miss
Severance.

The guests were served with refresh-
ments under the direction of Misses Ivy
Richardson and Huggius.

The Balding home was profusely dec-
orated with roses and ferns and in spite
of the gloom of the day the guests of
honor were given a cheerful welcome to
the social circles of Ililo.

Tug's Hough Trip.

The staunch Matson tug, Chas Counsel-ma- n

had her seaworthiness tested lit the
gale last Saturday night and proved her-

self equal to any emergency that maybe
precipitated by Father Neptune. She
was returning from Punaluu Hay where
she had towed the Serena Thayer loaded
with lumber. Coming up the Coast from
Puna she faced the stillest gale that has
swept the Hawaiian Coast for 11 year.
The night was as dark us Cerebus but
under the direction of Captain Carlson
and Captain F.ugells who shipped on the
cruise as male, the anchor was dropped in
Ililo Harbor at midnight.

I'rncock Passes Through.

C. A. Pcacack, formerly a Honolulu
business man is In the city. Mr. Peacock
is 011 his way to Australia where he has
been in business since leaving Hawaii.
He has made up his mind to change again
and this time will settle in San Francisco.
Mr. Peacock says Ililo has relatively
made a bigger growth in the past six
years than Honolulu. He believes that
tourist trade will prove one of the most
valuable assets ofthe Islands and that the
best way to get tourists is to treat them
royally when they are here.

Outgoing Claudine 1,1st.

J. II. Hackfchl, W. R. Grlnwade, J. T.
McTaggart, Miss Tall good, Mrs. Fisher,
C. A. Peacock. Dr. R. II. Reid, W. G.
Taylor, John Ross, Col. K. B. Savidgc,
II. II. Scovel and wife, Miss Coman, Miss
Hawley, Wm. Thompson and wife, W.
A. McQuaid, Rev. E. W.Thwing, Dennis
O'Brien, J. S. McCandless.

J. F. Hackfeld who lias been in the
city several days looking after business
interests was a passenger to Honolulu to-

day by the Claudine.

The Honolulu Minstrels came suddenly
into town and went away as quickly. A
one night stand scarcely gives Ililo time
enough to go to a show.

Albert Horner's string will not be rep-
resented at the New Year races. Prin-
cess Leota is In foal and Alpheus is not in
racing condition this fall.

The Kiuau did not arrive at Honolulu
in time last Saturday to take on Hllo
freight. For that reason the Claudine
made the Hllo run again this week.

The third day's session of the Senate
at Honolulu was made lively by the read-
ing of Auditor Austin's denial of charges
made against him by Governor Dole.

Place your order with the Hllo Market,
for your thanksgiving birds. They have
turkeys live or dressed. Young Peking
Ducks and Capons all Island raised.

The heavy seas at Pearl Harbor last
week wrecked and sunk a dredger

to Cotton Bros, and eneac-e- in
deepening the harbor on U. S. contract.

C. A. Little, ex Judge of the Court of
Common Pleas at Tunkhammock, Pciui
sylvania, and a cousin of Gillx;rt F. Lit-
tle of this city died nt his home last
mouth.

There is everv indication that the races
at Hoolulu Park New Years Day will be
successful. Reports from Island horse-
men give gratifying assurance of well
filled races.

Last Saturday, the storm that visited
Ililo, struck Honolulu with greater force.
The wind was so fierce in the Capital City
tkat the streets were made impassible by
fallen trees.

The Knights of Pythias' public enter-
tainment 011 Saturday nights will be dis
continued until further notice. All mem
bers are requested to attend special work
in pro'gress.

C. M. Cowl, came home bv the Clau- -
dine having been to Honolulu where he
purchased u lot of new machinery for the
F.lite Laundry. It came nt once nud is
being put in place today, The laundry
will be ready to handle nil kinds of bus-
iness next week.

The Ililo Library was the recipient re-
cently of $300 from B. F. Dillingham

The liberality of Mr, and
Mrs, Dillingham in this direction lias
been fully appreciated by the many pat-
rons ofthc public library.

K, II. Cant of Papoikou, Dr. K. S. Stow
and 15. II. Austin, manager of Peacock &
Co's store, are the latest inltates into the
mysteries of hlkdoni, The lodge rooms
last Monday night were lively until mid-
night with the rites necessary to the prop-
er taming of this trio.

A. W. Richardson and bride arrived bv
the Claudine Wednesday evening and
were ureeleii at tue wnan uy a number of
friends. A carriage appropriately Um.
rated was awaiting them. They were
driven nt once to their home 011 Church
street, which was In readiness.

Captain Lake nrrested two Japanese
Wednesday on the charge of neglecting
the condition of the harness 011 their
teams hnuliiitr licensed vehicles. The
laws of Hawaii are very strict on the point
of safety to travellers in licensed vehicles.
No where are these laws more strictly en-
forced than on this Island, where the
roads traverse gulches and declivities tlmt
would tax the dexterity of a rocky moun-
tain btage driver.

NARROW ESCAfE.

Purser of Helena lias Hough Ex- -

perlrncc nt Lnupithochoe.

Purser Birmingham of the steamer
Hcleue had a narrow escape from death
while nt Latipahochoe last Thursday.
Birmingham went ashore from the
steamer, in company with a native boat
crew. The weather was rougher than
usual at the lauding mid when the boat
approached the shore, it soon became
evident that n lauding coutd be effected
under only the greatest difficulty.

As the boat got within a few yards of
the rocky shore preparatory to being
turned and rowed into the little cove
where the water is smooth, a huge wave
broke broadside over the boat capsizing
it and throwing the occupants into the
water. The five native boatmen fell free
of the boat. Birmingham was caught
underneath the boat. Fortunately there
was not any freight under the bo.it so he
was not Injured. A second wave lifted
the boat and washed it further in shore,
oITof Birmingham.

The waves came sweeping in in rapid
number and Birmingham was washed
against the rocks. The surf was pound-
ing heavily against the shore. Birming-
ham was exhausted from his struggle.
He was thrown violently against the
rocks and badly bruised. Young Rickard
and others on sttore saw the young man's
danger. Rickard threw Birmingham a
rope. The struggling man had sufficient
strength to grasp the rope and hold on
until he was dragged ashore. Birming-
ham was badly bruised and shaken up.
He and the native boatmcu were cared
for by the people ashore and on the fol-

lowing day were taken back to the
steamer by another boat. Their boat was
witMied onto the rocks ond slightly
broken.

l'K.UHE SERVICE.

Excellent Musical Program nt First
Foreign Church.

The success of the Praise Service in"

October caused a large audience to assem-

ble last Sunday evening in the First
Foreign Church to hear the high class
musical program rendered by the choir
under Mrs. Lewis' excellent leadership.

The opening Te Deum was well rend-

ered, Mrs. II. L. Ross taking the solo.
Mrs. Madeira's selection brought out

the full, rich quality of her voice, while
Mrs, Uartcls sustained the reputation she
has already gained by her beautiful solo,
"Lamb of God."

Lieut. Pocohainmer and "Mr. Bartcls
contributed greatly to the pleasure of the
audience by two admirable violin selec-
tions, while Mr. English sang most pleas-
ingly the solo in the closing anthem.

The special pieces were interspersed
with familiar hymns sung earnestly
and heartily by the congregation.

The pastor, Rev. Mr. Nash, gave a
short account of each hymn and writer,
and some lessons to be learned from the
hymn itself.

It is hoped that these pleasant and
profitable evenings of song may be held
occasionally during the ensuing mouths,

ARE THEY LOST!

The Dakota Farmers for Kuu Have
Not Arrived.

The Dakota farmers who were to col-

onize in the Kau district on Hawaii have
apparently been lost enroute. No word
has been received froui the settlers, who
were expected the middle of the mouth,
though they are being anxiously looked
for on every steamer.

The last advices received by Land
Commissioner Boyd were nearly a mouth
ngo, and at that time the Information
was that they expected to reach Honolulu
011 the Korea or Sonoma, due to arrive
there on November :6. The settlers,
however, did not show up ou that
steamer, nor did they send a representa-
tive, though Mr. Boyd made a special
trip in order to meet them. A previous
letter to Mr. Boyd conveyed the informa
tion that the settlers preferred not to
come until they had learned the result of
tuc November elections in Hawaii, ami
the delay may possibly be accounted for
in that way.

A Valuable Change.
Honolulu, Nov. 24. W. C. Weedon

has reported to Secretary Jas. Gordon
Spencer of the Hawaiian committee 011

the St. Louis Exposition that he has se-

cured a change of site for the proposed
Hawaiian building. It is transferred
from the additlou laid out for Porto Rico,
the Philippines and Samoa to n place
among the States and Territories upon
the main exposition grounds. A letter
from the secretary of the Exposition to
Mr. Spencer announces the confirmation
of Mr. Weedon's action.

Or cut lloosler Iron Mines.
Indianapolis, Nov. 8. One of the most

important discoveries that has been made
iu Indiana since the finding of natural
gas in 18S6 and one that is destined to
have an equally Influence In
bringing industries to this State "has just
come to light through investigations of
Iron ore experts from Birmingham, Ala.,
who have been making tests iu south-
western Indiana, especially in Sullivan
country.

Cluudlno L'nssouger Lint.
A. W. Richardson aud wife, Mrs. Geo.

Ross aud 2 children Mrs. Lishmau, C. C.

"eusieu. a. macuei, insiion 01 rauopolls.
II. F. Hatchet, W. lamicsou and wife.
Mrs. E. Werry aud daughter, W.R. Grin-woo-

J. F. McGregor, Mli,s Talcott, Miss
Fisher.

First Foreign Church.
Usual morning service nt 11 o'clock.

In the evening the congregation will
unite in u Union service at the Hawaiian
church. F. L. Nash.

iiokn
Osoiuo To the wife of J. A. M, Osorlo

011 Tuesday, November 25, a sou.
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WIIjDEK'S tliAUSIIU'.

Is Thoroughly Overhauled from Stem
to Stern.

The flagship of the Wilder licet, the
Kiuau, caused much surprise along the
water front when she arrived off pott
at Honolulu at about 8 o'clock Friday
night.

Tiie steamer was inspected by n swarm
of visitors as soon as she had tied up at
Brewer's wharf. She looks very much
changed. The most striking change is
that the space between the fore and after
house has been filled In by a house. This
encloses the space over the engines,
which formerly was covered by a great
skylight. It also gives space for three
staterooms and a compaulouway leading
down to the lower deck.

In the Kiuau's engine room important
changes have ntso taken place. She has
been fitted with entirely new boilers, one
new cylinder and a new dynamo.

Another change which will seem the
most Important to the passengers U the
bilge keels running 75 feet on either side.
This, according to the reports af the offi-

cers and those who traveled on her this
trip, has made the corkscrew roll a thing
of the past.

Besides these, the Kiuau has been ren-

ovated from stem to stern so that the
vessel Is now as good as new. Through-
out the Interior as well as the exterior
everything shines in the glory of fresh
paint, polished brass and new woodwork,
fhe Kiuau is now certainly n vessel which
the Wilder Steamship Company can be
proud of having as their flagship.

Among the officers who caught the
Kiuau back was Tom Burningham, the
well known and popular purser, who
left in one of the Australian steamers on
his way to England in the beginning of
last July. Since that time Burningham
has crossed the Contlnentond the Atlantic
and spent some time in the laud of his
forefathers.

Captain Freeman, the proud commander
of the flagship, is happy to be back, but
still says that he likes San Francisco, and
this morning entertained a host of friends
in his cabin, telling the glories of the
city by the Golden Gate. Bulletin

CAUSE CEIiEllltE

Dole Divorce Case Offers Knotty
Points.

Dole vs. Dole, the latest cause eelebre
came before the Supreme Court on the
writ of prohibition directed to Judge Gear
by Chief Justice Frear. There was the
amended bill of complaint of Eleanor G,
Dole, claiming maiutanaticc of her hus-
band, Edmund P. Dole, alleged to have
refused support her. Next came the de-

murrer to the complaint with its over-
ruling by Judge Gear accompanied by an
order to show cause why the prayer of the
amended complaint should not be grant-
ed.' Then came an application for tem-
porary alimony pending the determina-
tion of the case. Judge Gear granted the
application, ordering the respondent with-
in forty-eig- hours to pay the petitioner
$250 couusel fee aud costs of court, also
(150 maititaucc for the first mouth from
date of suit, aud there after $150 a month
until final decision of the main question.
An appeal was disallowed. None of these
moneys having been paid, an order was
procured, in the regular course, from
Judge Gear requiring the respondent to
show cause why he should not be punish-
ed for contempt of court in not obeying
the order for temporary alimony, etc. At
the appointed time of hearing, proceed-
ings were checked by the writ of prohibi-
tion. Thus the case came into the high-
est court.

Counsel slated that there were three
principal points to be submitted. First,
the jurisdiction of the main case. Second-
ly, the power of the Second Judge to
make tlie order Tor temporary alimony.
Thirdly, whether such nu order were ap- -'

pealable.
The first point is a new one in Hawaii-

an jurisprudence. Owing to the resi-deu-

condition of the Territorial divorce
law, the parties who have separated can
neither obtain n divorce from the other
upon any ground. The issue raised by
Mrs. Dole's complaint is therefore wheth-
er she can compel her husband to pro-
vide her with die suitable maintenance
living apart from him. This is what is
meant when the question of the court's
jurisdiction is raised.

.
A Lamis Snour.DKR is usually caused

by rheumatism of the muscles, and may
be cured by the use of Chamberlains'
Pain Balm. This liniment is uiicqualcd
as a toothing lotion. One application
gives relief. Try It. The Hllo Drug
Store tells it.

E.N.HOLMES

would call attention this
week to a large and
handsome line of.

LADIES'

MUSLIN

UNDERWEAR

at prices never before
offered in Ililo

E.N.IMMES

THIS WEEK PER
Some things that appeal to

"RODERICK

purciiasers 01 men's ana boy's outhttings.
Leather Dress Suit Cases, 24 and 26 inches.
Silk Suspenders.
Fancy Socks.
Boy's Blue Serge Suits.
Khaki and White Duck Trousers.
Terry cloth bath robes.
Umbrellas -
Handkerchiefs.
Good Goods Prices Right.

Buy a Dress Suit Case from me and remember deal for
twenty years.
HABERDASHER-CLOTHI- ER McDONALD

HATTER HILO

C.

on

and

for

Call and our

of

At n of the Kau Soda Works
Co. Ltd. held at Illicit 11, 1902,
the officers were duly elected:

G. C. Hewitt
C. M. Walton Vice
1 S. Scales
Jno. C. &

T. C. Wills, Dr. W. A.
Schwalle, G. G. and Dr. L. S.

The storm last Saturday blew a tree
across the track of the Hilo in
front ol a fast train. There was
not time to stop, the en-
gine wus iu for Sunday,

0B. ,HMt 4J"'

the of

the

Cet k tell you one fact

Stetson

$l)oe$
are the they are all art
can or devise in I

Our new stock or I
Eatest is the finest yet. I

SboeeoEtd. I

Merit Wins
It cannot be kept down

That is why my Harness,
Saddles, Whips, Robes, Col-
lars, Etc., have so
popular with buyers on the

of
People who want their

money's worth are learning
to come to my store.

L. K. PEARSON
Peacock Building, next to Bank Bridge St.

KINALJ.-jRar- e

SALUU1N
Baddaky, Prop.

Rainier Beer
draught

Rest Wines
Whiskies

Two
twenty-fiv-e cents

examine stock

Election Ollieers.

meeting
November

following
President
President

Auditor
Seurlc.Sccretnry Treasurer

Directors
Kinney

Thompson.

Railroad
moving

consequently
repairs

DHU"
consideration intending

(two-piec- e)

I

I
best, I

conceive, skill
footwear.

styles

economic

proved

Island Hawaii.

Beers

Statuary

The best
Christmas
present

Miniature Reproductions ofClassical
Sculptures and marble like busts
of famous men and women.

PRICES LOW

Some of the most artistic pieces are
Venus de Milo, Minerva, Apollo,
St. Joseph, Diana, Slave Girl,
Blessed Virgin, heads and busts
of McKinley, Mozart, Beethoven,
numerous novelties including
brackets, placqucs, vases, match
aud pipe racks, etc.

These attractive art goods are ab-

solutely new aud are sold exclu-
sively by

MOSES & RAYMOND

!

Bridge St. Opp. Bank

i

. 1
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H'' tract, on KING ST.,
''ssWnLT

Japanese

Manager.

First

FOREIGN
TOUACCOS

MERITO"

"I
have hard day

would. wonder gots
order,

This producos eruptions,
Indigestion,

r iHP- - Just below Walklki turn, seven
CjB minutes ride on electric road

&I3Hm to Port prices I

"TMg these are being offered I

'''tiiK, are to double In than'T year' tlme- - Ka9V trr"3' HirC particulars address Hi
lmT MR. QEORCE OS BORN, NVfI9fl'F ' Kukalau, 111 u I t
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HBuMJM&JL-- Cor. and Front

WW$;, Dealers in Dry Goods,
.Jjfi&t''- - and Chinese
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HOP WARN dO.
King Street,

Goods.

RATTAN

KING

On Ice Cold.
Two Glasses for 25 Cents'.

P. The Finest of

FURNITURE.

Hilo Saloon
STREET.

Enterprise Lager Beer

Draught,

Liquors,
Boers,

Wines, aiid

Cordials
At Moderate Prices.

J. 8. Canario,

UNION
SALOON

Shipman Strkkt

Class

LIQUORS
WINES AND

CORDIALS
At Moderate Prices,

Uixkd and Fancy Drinks
Concocted by

ExpBKiiwcim Mixologists

The Celebrated

EDnterpriae
On

Two Glasses for 25

Beer
Draught.

J. G. 8ERRAO,
Proprietor.

UNCLE SAITS

Union Cigar Stand

AND DOMESTIC
AND CIGARS

Be "EL
Be "MANILA"

lOo "EL PALENCIA"

Oc "nOIIEMIAN CLUB"
and others

Soloot Cigarettes

8. C. SHAW - Proprietor
Waianuetme Street, Hilo

iUhnc
fiorse

Roughed It"
Many o( us to work

long. We cannot care for ourselves as
we No our blood
out ol bocomoa thin and impure

bolls, nervous-nei- s,

and groat weakness.

the
Street. The for

which lots
bouud less

one
For furtuer

Paaullo, Hawaii.

cti

all

ISTllfllllM!

KisWeiiMKyvl I III 111 II

iipiispLaLMJ
W hire this photograph and letter from

Mr. John Ilafner, of Wkk Wagga, New
South Wales. Koad carefully what he says

'1 have roughed It a Rreat deal, mining,
working In atuim4,exuril to the heat, and
bare olteu uau poor iooa. .iijr uioou

become Impuio and I lute eruption),
holla, and become generally run down. Hut
Ayer'a tfersapatllla takes hold of me eveiy
time, makei my Mood pure and builds m
right up."

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
There are many Imitation ' SanaparllUa."

lie sure you get Ayer a.

Take Ayer'i Pills with the Harsaparllla.
They aid In purifying tho blood; and thoy
cure constipation and biliousness.

fttfit r Dr. J. C. Ajer ft C Uwill. Mm.. U.S.A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

KEYSTONE

SALOON

When you need a drink call

at the KEYSTONE, corner

Front and Pouohawai streets.

A first class line of

WINES
LIQUORS

always on hand.

Telophone 106

W. DOWNER
Proprietor.

The
Corner

Restaurant
FRONT AND CHURCH STS.

If you appreciate a good
meal nicely prepared call
and see me.

Meals 35c Up
C. SHIMAMOTO, Prop.

Lato Suppors from 8 p. m.
to I a. m.

Hilo Electric Light Co., Ltd.

Houses Wired and
Lights Installed

In accordance with the rules of the Na-

tional Board of Pire Underwriters.
A complete stock of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
Pau Motors at reduced price. Fixtures,
Shades, Table, lied and Desk Lamps
etc., always on baud.

Fan Motors . . . 16
Sowing Machine Motor 20
Power for operating them fl a month

Just received, new stock of Shades of
various patterns. Also Sewing Machine
aud Pau Motors.

Mdtimates furnished on all classes of
Electrical Work and Contracts taken to
Install apparatus complete.

V 1wj.-J8ft- . mmtfi4 (jp
i
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TO HE ADMITTED.

Arlzona Oklahoma and Now Mexico
Will Do Hade States.

Washington, Nov. 8. Arizona,
New Mexico and Oklahoma Terri-
tories will be made into states at
the coming session ofCongress. If
there is any exception it will be
New Mexico. Senator Bcverldge
has just left Washington, where he
received a revised programme of
the Republican policy respecting
these Territories. Until last spring,
when Senator Bevcridge, as chair-

man of the Committee on Terri-

tories, made his winning fight
against the consideration of the
statehood bills, the purpose of the
Republican leaders was to add no
new states to the flag for the pre-

sent. The reasons were purely
political. It meant the addition of
Democratic Senators, Democratic
Representatives and Democratic
votes in the Electoral College.

Now that the mountain states
have been reclaimed and silver is a
dead issue, it is thought that the
Republicans cau carry these States
after Congress changes their
status. As a Cabinet Minister re
marked, "They are Roosevelt's
kiud of people." The President is

to make several stops out there on
his way to California in the spring,
and political experts here say that
after he has congratulated them
upon reaching their majorities and
whooped things up generally there
is no possible doubt but that the
President would carry all these new
States.

NEW YOKK UKIDUE FIltE.

AH the Temporary Wooden Work

of the Structure llnrncd.

New York, Nov. 10. The new
East-rive- r bridge, in process of con-

struction between New York and
Brooklyn, was damaged to the
amount of at least $500,000 tonight
by a fire that for four hours raged

355 feet in the air on the summit of
the great steel tower on the New
York side. There was probably no
loss of life.

Owing to the enormous height of
the tower it was impossible to reach
the fire with any apparatus in the
Fire Department, and the flames,
after devouring all the woodwork
on the top of the tower, seized on

the timber false work of the two
footbridges suspended from the
main cables, burning away the sup
ports. Nearly 1,000,000 feet of
blazing lumber fell with a mighty
splash and hiss into the stream.
The falling footbridge carried away
a score of lighter cables and guys,
which trailed in the water, render
ing it necessary for the purpose of
safety to stop all traffic up and
down the river. The steamer Pur-

itan and other craft had narrow
escapes while running the gauntlet
of the fiery brands that fell in
showers from the burning bridge.
The fire was the most spectacular
conflagration that has ever been
seen in New York.

UEKMAN WAK SHIPS.

The Kaiser Will Have Vessels 011

tho Coasts of North nnd Sonth
America.

Berlin, November 10. The Im-

perial Ministry has decided to as-

sign several cruisers to duty
on the Pacific Coast of North aud
South America when vessels now
being completed become available.
The Western American squadron
will be permanently established,
not for any specific purpose, but in
accordance with general navy dis-

positions. Like the Eastern Am-

erican squudron, it will not have a
baBe. Vessels will simply be sent
to various ports according" to Uie re-

quirements of the moment. The cre-

ation of permanent stations in Am-

erican Waters, as well as elsewhere
in the world,, is the consequence
of the expanding of the navy. The
marine authorities recognize more
clearly than ever the convenience
it would be if Germany owned
laud bases, but they percieve that
there is no prospect of securing any
such territorial privileges in the
western hemisphere, and will

naturally, therefore, in time of
peace rely on refitting in American
ports n'nd docks.

v. v
. .
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HtESIDENT'S FLAU.

Ortlclnl llnnnor Will He Exnct
of tho Heal.

Washington, November 6. The
State Department, the War Depart-

ment and the Navy Department
and the President discussed today
the features of what is to be known
as the President's flag. It has been
decided that the flag shall be a
copy of the great seal on n blue
ground.

The President left the case to
Mr. Darling, Assisstant Secretary
of the Navy. Colonel Gingham, U.

S. Army, who has charge of the
President's effects, asserted that
the makeup of the Navy Depart-

ment's flag was wrong. It present-
ed seven red bats and six white on

the shield instead of seven white
and six red.

The great seal from the State
Department which was referred to
showed that there should be seven
white bars in the shield and six
red ones. "Mr. Moody has adopted
the great seal as the final arbitra
ment.

Copy

Gront

MITCHELL NUT SEKKINU 110NOUS

Declines to lie Candidate for Presi-

dency of American Federation.

Indianapolis, Nov. 10. W. B.

Wilson, secretary of the United
Mine Workers, today received the
following telegram, dated Wilkes-barr- c,

from John Mitchell, presi-

dent of the United Mine Workers:
"Replying to your inquiry con-

cerning the use of my name by the
press as an aspirant for the presi-

dency of the American Federation
of Labor, I desire to say that I am
in no way responsible for the circu-

lation of these rumors, and while it
is the duty of every man to serve
the cause of labor in any position
in which he can be most useful and
while I appreciate the honor of be
ing mentioned lor tuis oince, 1

firmly believe that I can be of more
real service in my present position,
and if any attempt is made to pre
sent my name for the presidency of

the American Federation of Labor
at the New Orleans convention,
you will favor me by saying that
under no circumstances would I ac-

cept the election.

EXECUTIVE DENIAL.

Governor Dole Denies Reports Con-

cerning Laborers In Hiuvall.

Washington, Nov. 10. Secretary
Hitchcock has received from Gov
ernor Dole of Hawaii a statement
denvine reports of of
several Porto Ricaus on Hawaiian
sugar plantations. The laborers
went to Hawaii at the solicitation
of the Sugar Planter's Association,
and the complaint was made by
Pedro J. Agostitti, father of one of
the workmen. The Governor says,
after an investigation, that the de-

sire of some of the laborers to re-

turn to Porto Rico results from
homesickness, influenced by imagi-
native persous, and will subside
with time, and that the condition
of the industrious Porto Ricans is
satisfactory and their health has
improved.

HOARSKNIJSS IN A CHILD that is

subject to croup, is n sure indica-

tion of the. approach of the disease.
If Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is given as soon as the child be-

comes hoarse, or even after the
croupy cough has appeared, it will
prevent the attack. It always
cures and cures quickly. The Hilo
Drug Store sells it.

Matson Navigation Go.

The only Direct Line between San Fran-
cisco aud Hilo, Comprising the

following Fast Sailers

Steamer ENTERPRISE

Bark ANNIE JOHNSON
Bark SANTIAGO
Bark RODERICK DHU
Bark MARION CHILCOTT
Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Tuif CHAS. COUNSELMAN
Launch LURLINE

Mid other Specially Chartered vessels
makes this trip with at least one of these
boats each mouth, carrying both Freight

ml Passengers.
For dates of sailing aud terms,

Cull upon,

,no. D. Sprccliela 4 Bros. Go,

Agents,

317 Market St., San Francisco.

R. T. OUAUI), Agent,
II11.0, Hawaii.

California Fertilizer Works.
Office : 534 Clay Street, San Frqncisco, Cat.

Factories : South San Francisco and Berkeley, Cal.

M. D. HALL, Chomlst

Manufacturers of Pure Bone Fertilizers

and Pure Bone Meal.

DEALERS IN

of Every Description.

Have constantly on hand the following goods adapted to the Island trade:

HIGH GRADE CANE MANURE, DIAMOND A FERTILIZERS,
NITRATE OF SODA, SULPHATE OF AMMONIA,
HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST. ETC.

Spoclal lYIanuros Manufactured to Ordor.

The Manures manufactured by the CALIFORNIA FERTILIZER WORKS are
made entirely from clean bone treated with acid, Dry Illood and Plesh, Potash aud
magnesia Salts. No udulteratiou of any kind is used, and every ton is sold uudet
a guaranteed analysis. One ton or one thousand tons are almost exactly alike, uud
for excellent mechanical condition aud high analysis have no superior in the market.

The superiority of Pure lloue over any other Phosuhatic material for VertULer
use is so well known that it needs no explanation. The large and constantly iucrcus-in- g

demand for the Pcrtilizers manufactured by tke California Pertlliier Work is
the best possible proof of their superior quality.

A Stock of "DIAMOND A" Fertilizer will be kept constantly on hand and
forsale on the usual terms, by LTURNER CO., Ltd., Hllo.

For Terms of Sale, which are equivalent to San Francisco prices
with freight and other charges added, address:

L. TURNER CO., Ltd.
Hilo Agents for California Fertilizer Works.

HILO WINE m
LIQUOR COMPANY

J. S. CANARIO, Manager.

European Winos
Europoan Brandlos

Europoan Champagnes
Scotch Whiskey

Amorlcan Whiskey
iu cases aud bulk

California Wines
in cases and bulk

Holland Gins, Assorted

BEERS
Schlitz
Lemps
Enterprise

ENGLISH ALES AND PORTER
LIQUERS

Telephone 90. Front Street, Near Church- -

1 1AWAIIAN
Engineering and Construction Co.

Rooms 508, 509, 510 Stangenwald Building, Honolulu, T. II.

All classes of Fugiucring work solicited. Examinations, Surveys and
Reports made for any class ol Waterworks, Steam and F.lectrical Construc-
tion. Plans and Specifications and Ktluiutes prepared, uud Construction
Superintended ill all branches of Engineering Work. Contracts solicited
for Ruilroads, electric uud steam; Tunnels, Bridges, lluildiugs, Highways,
Foundations, Piers, Wharves, etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to Examinations, Valuations, and
Reports of properties for investment purpobes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,
Englnoor and Managor.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Socrotary and Treasuror.
P. O. Box 637.

SVEA :..-- -- -
INSURANCE

COMPANY
Of Gothenburg, Sweden

Assets (Home Office) .... 7i3.o6j-3-

Assets iu U.S. (for Additional Security of American Policy Holders) 656,678.43

Pacific Coast Department : EDWARD 1IROWN & SONS, General Agents

411-41- 3 California St., San Francibco.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Rosldont Agents, HILO
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It's an easy job (or tho barber to
part tho hair ou a bead llko this.

It's just as easy to provont balduoti
it you only do tho right thing.

Daldness is almost always a sure
slga ot neglect; it Is tho story of neg-
lected dandruff.

Daudruff is untidy, unnecessary, and
unhealthy.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
cures dandruff and prevents baldness.
You sao your balr and you aro spared
tbo annoyance of untidy clotbiug.

It also stops falling of tbo hair, and
makes tbo hair grow thick and long.

Do not bo deceived by cheap imita-
tions which will ouly disapioint you.
Make suro that you got tbo gouuino
Ayor's Hair Vigor.
Prtptrrf bjr Dr. J. C. Ayer 4 Co , Lowell, Mm., U.S.A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY.

Union Barber Shop.
GARCIA & CANARIC, Props.

Ule Shave, Cut fiair and Shampoo

at Ect'Eive Rates.

We nlso take particular palm with Chil-
dren's Ilaircuttiug.

Union nuiuHNO,
Waianuenue St.

CRESCENT CITY

BARBER SHOP

CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Razors boned, Scissors nud nil edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed,

FRONT tA'CMlSIS'l.

Some

Delicacies

Now in Stock

Curtice Jnms mid Jel-
lies

Curtice Blue I.nble
Goods

Heinz's Pickles and
Presents

C. & II. Jnms and Jel-
lies

Aticbovies
Anchovy Paste nnd

Kssence
MnjorGrcy'sCliutiiec
White Label Olives

" " l'imolns
Mushroom Ca tsup
Preuch Cnpers
"Health Koffy"
Postum Ceicnl
"Nicelle" Olive Oil
Raspberry Vinegar
Curtice Mnple Syrup
Terrapin Soup
Caviar
ISLAND Hl'TTER

WHITMAN'S
CHOCOLATES and
CONFECTIONS

L. TURNER CO.,
LiniTi'.D

HILO MARKET CO.,

LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Bkidgk St. - Hn.o, It. I

Pacific Meat Market

Front St., IIilo, II. I.

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Flno Fat Turkoys.
. . Sucking Pigs.

NttW YORK SAN 1'KAKCISCO

HONOLULU

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.,

UMITP.D.

BROKERS and COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

...PIRIJ INSURANCE...

Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions, Cigars
and Tobacco. Special attention given
to consignments of coffee and sugar.

...All kinds of...

RUBBER GOODS
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

R. II. PEASE, President
San Francisco, Cab, U. S. A.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,

Commission Agents.
Sole Agents for

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.

Hilo Railroad Co.
Short Route to Volcano

TIME TABLE
In effect March 1, 1902.

Passenger Trains, Except Sunday.

No. 1 No. 3 No. 4 No. 6

STATIONSA.M. P.M. A M p M

7:00 3:301V Hilo nr 9:30 6:00
7:20 3:50nr...OIaa Mill...ar 9:10 5:40
7:30 4:00 ar Kcnnu ar 9:00 5:30
7M5 4:15 ar... Perndale...nr 8:45 5:15
8:00 4:3onr..Mount. V'w..lv 8:30' 5:00

SUNDAY.
A.M. l'.M. A.M. P.M.
8:oo 3:30 lv Hilo ar 10:30 6:00
8:20 3:50 nr...Olnu Mill... ar 10:10 0

8:301 4:00 ar Kennu ar 10:00 5:30
845 4:15 ar... Kerndale...ar 945 5:15
9:00 4:3oar..Mount. V'w..lv 9:30 5:00

Mxd. I'OR PUNA Mxd.
a.m.' Thursday. p.m.
11:00' lv...... Hilo ar 2:00
11.20. ar...01an Mill...ar 1:40
1 1 .40) ar Paboa nr 1 :20
12:00 ar Puna lv 1:00

Pas. I Sunday. Pas.
A.M P.M.
9:001, lv Hilo nr 4:25
9:20 nr...01aa Mill...nr 4:05
9401 ar Pnhoa nr 345

10:00 ar Puna lv 3:25

The ouly desirable means of reaching
the Volcano. Connections nt Mountain
View with stages daily morniuir trains
going; afternoon trains returning. Pare
from Hilo for the round trip $8. This
route is tlirougli Ulaa plantation, the
largest in Hawaii, virgin forests of koa
and wild ferns, and through many coffee
larms.

The natural wonders of Puna make
that district the most interesting spot in
Hawaii. One can spend a most delight-
ful day exploring the underground caves,
swimming in the famous Hot Springs
nud resting ou the cool shores of Green
I.itke.

Excursion tickuts between all points
nre sold on Saturdays and Sundays, good
returning, until the following Alouduy
noon.

Commutation tickets, good for twenty-fiv- e

rides between nuy two points, nnd
thousand mile tickets nre sold nt very
low rates,

V. H. I.AMUHKT, R. R. KI.OIN,
Superintendent. G. P. & T. A.

HIIKAK IX LAUKIEH C'AHIXKT.

Premier I.iiurlcr Demands Krslgiiu

Hon of Minister of Public Works.

Mr. J. Israel Tarte resigned from
the Dominion government October
21, in compliance with the demand
of Sir Wilfrid Lnuticr, prime min
ister. The latter's reasons for his
action are disclosed in the follow-

ing paragraphs from his letter to
Mr. Tarte: "During my absence
in Europe, without any communi-
cation from me and without any
previous understanding with your
colleagues, you began an active
campaign in favor of an immediate
revision of the tariff in the direction
of high protection. I regret hav-

ing been obliged to observe to you
that this attitude on your part con
stitutes a self-evide- violation of
your duty toward the government
of which you are a member." Mr.
Tarte replied that believing the re-

vision of the tariff to be a duty, he
"could not possibly remain silent,"
and therefore offered his resigna-

tion.
"The announcement will be re-

ceived without surprise," the Tor-

onto Globe (Lib.) says. "Mr.
Tarte has for some time been pur-

suing a course of which the only
logical conclusion was his severance
from the ministry. Mr. Tarte did
not merely say that he was a pro-

tectionist, and that his views had
not prevailed in the ministry. He
created the impression that there
were dissensions in the ministry
over the tariff that they 'fought
like blazes,' as the Tory papers
said, whether quoting his words or
merely giving them a free interpre-
tation. He went about encourag-
ing a sentiment which demanded
higher duties, and arousing hopes
which were doomed to be disap-

pointed unless higher duties were
granted. In fact, his course tended
to disturb the public mind on the
subject of the tariff, and to create
the impression that a great conflict
was impending.

"Now, there is no matter in regard
to which stability and certainty are
of more importance than the tariff.
If a government were known to be
vacillating on the question, chang-
ing its policy from year to year, it
would be justly open to censure.
As a matter of fact the present
government has been distinguished
from its predecessors by the stabili-

ty as well as moderation of
its tariff policy.

"Its tariff, introduced in 1897,
reduced the duties, enlarged the
free list, and established a prefer-

ence for British imports. That
policy has uever been altered. The
tariff changes have been few, and
have consisted mainly in an in-

crease of the British preference,
which was an extension, not a
modification of the policy. The
government, therefore, stood on
firm ground. No evidence of dis-

sension or vacillation could be
found in the tariff, nor in the
the speeches of the ministers hav-

ing control of the tariff. To find
ammunition for their attacks, the
opponents went to the speeches of a
minister who has no special duties
in connection with the framing of
the tariff. He now leaves and
takes with him any cause of dissen-

sion that may exist. The ministry
is a unit ou the tariff and ou all
other questions, and if serious
divisions should arise at any future
time the usual constitutional course
will be followed."

HALL CA1XE ILL.

Xotcd Author Visiting America Huh

XervoiiH Collapse.

Baltimore (Md.), Nov. 9. Hall
Caitie, novelist and dramatist, be
came suddenly ill last night, but
this evening was reported to be
much improved. Dr. Griffith says
he expects to have him on his feet
in about three days.

Caitie is suffering from nervous
collapse, due to overwork, and will
be kept here quietly until he re- -

(covers. He had been working
under great pressure for some time,
making changes and improvements
tu his dramatization of "The Inter-
nal City." On Thursday he was
so fatigued after rehearsal that he
was obliged to go to bed and was
unable to keep his appointment to
visit Cardinal Gibbous. He in-

sisted upon getting up to look after
some important alterations he had
arranged in the play, hut was un-

able to see them after all. They
were given in last night's

8H0UTAUK OF CARS.

Factories and Knglno Works Have
Older Six Months Ahead.

Chicago, Nov. 9. Railroads to-

day are face to face with the great-
est car and engine shortage in their
history. It is estimated by conser-
vative expert traffic men that the
demand for cars to move the traffic
of the country which is now being
offered for transportation is fully
50,000 in excess of the supply. As
the weeks go by the shortage will
undoubtedly increase rather than
decrease until it reaches a point
where every freight yard and every
freight house in the country is
blocked with traffic awaiting trans-
portation facilities.

So bad has the situation become
that a sudden period of cold weather
would almost paralyze the trans-
portation facilities of the entire
country. Kcaliznig the danger of
this, traffic and operating men arc
using almost superhuman efforts to
relieve the situation and are hoping
against hope.

An idea of the enormous move-

ment of freight may be gained from
the following statistics: Miles of
railroad in the United States, 198,-00- 0;

total tonnage moved during
1901, 1,084,000,000; estimated
total tonnage of 1902, 1 , 1 00,000,000;
total amount spent for equipment
during 1901, $200,000,000; esti-

mated amount for new equipment
for 1902, $250,000,000; total num-

ber of freight cars in service, 1,500,-00- 0;

total uumber of engines in
service, 40,000; total estimated out-

put of freight cars for 1901, 70,000;
total estimated output of freight
cars for 1902, 80,000.

The manufacturing interests
which supply the equipment used
by railroads have been wholly un-

able to 'keep pace with the growing
demands made upon them. In
nearly every case these concerns
have in the last two years increased
their plants and forces and have
kept them going night and day in
a vain effort to supply the demand
for cars and power.

Reports received from locomotive
and car works throughout the
country show that there are suffi-

cient orders now in haud to keep
them running day and night for the
next six mouths. The railroads
today stand ready to order many
thousands of freight cars and many
hundreds of engines, but these
orders cannot be placed for delivery
inside of a year. William Bixby,
vice-preside- nt of the American
Foundry Company, said today that
the output of cars this year will be
6,500 a month, as compared with
5,500 last year, and still his com-

pany is unable to meet the demand.
These conditions exist in spite of
the fact that the equipment ol rail-

roads has increased tour fold since
1894.

What It Costs.

Nearly a score of election state-
ments were filed yesterday with
Secretary Cooper. Most of them
came from the other Islands. The
heaviest expenditures were by Rev.
S. Iv. Desha of Hawaii, $112.15;
Palmer Woods of Hawaii, $250,
and J. Monsarrat, $213.25. The
last named candidate spent $108
for incidentals.

Chamiihki.ain's Cough Rowdy
is intended especially for coughs,
colds, croup, whoopinir cough and
influenza. It has become famous
for its cures of these diseases over a
large part of the civilized world.
The most flattering testimonials
have been received, giving accounts
of its good works; of the aggravat-
ing and persistent coughs it has
cured; of severe colds that have
yielded promptly to its soothing
effects, and of the dangerous at-

tacks of croup it has cured, often
saviug the life of the child. The
extensive use of it for whooping
cough has shown that it robs that
disease of all dangerous results.
It is especially prized by mothers
because it contains nothing injur-

ious and there is not the least dan-

ger in giving it, even to babies. It
always cures and cures quickly.
The Hilo Drug Store sells it.

Subscribe for the II11.0 Tiuhunr,
$2.50 a year.
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Plantation Supplies of

All Descriptions
Builder's Hardware

Plumbina Goods
Paints and Oils

Fertilizers
Iron and Steel

Lumber
Windows

Blinds
Doors

A Full and Complete
Line of Groceries

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

KEEN KUTTER KNIVES AND HOES

iJfKS3tr,

Rand made Saddles and Rarncss.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMING.

AT

Harness Shop, Hilo, H.
RICHARDS &

Hilo

Are you
Losing Money?

Are you
Sure of it?

A NATIONAL CASH

REGISTER will

prove it

See

A. E. Sutton & Co.

Waiakea Boat House

R. A. LUCAS & CO., Prop'rs.

WAIAKEA BRIDGE, HILO
HAVE NOW A PLKKT OP

Gasoline Launches
and Small Boats

POR PUBLIC IIIRK
Passengers nud baggage taken to nnd

from vessels in the harbor at rensonnble
rates. Launches and row bouts to hire
for private picnics moonlight rides.

RING UP ON TELEPHONE

AGKNl'S POR

Wolverine Gasoline Engine
Self-start- and reversible engine. In

practicability it is equal to the steam en-
gine. Sizes from l h. p. upwards.
Bouts fitted with this engine or frames of

size to order. Por particulars apply
to R. A. LUCAS, Manager.

Koa! Koa!!
Koa Lumber in small and large quautl-tics- ;

well seasoned,
Puriiiturc made to order, unv stvle

wanted. Repairs made on kind of
lurnlturc. Prices moderate.

Sorrao Cnblhot Shop.
Apply to IOS1J O. SP.RRAO.

I,

DEALERS IN

TELEPHONE
4A
4B

SCHOEN,
I.

nnd

any

any

!The
J American
$G rocery

PONAHAWAI AND A,
Sj1 VOLCANO STREETS J
I Prices Lower Than the

A
Lowest I

If you nre in need of anything

? Groceries
Provisions

vuiiuwu 11 una ,

Canned Meats

Grain and
Feed

TELP.PHONR 37

GOODS DELIVERED ANY
2 WHERE IN THE
4 CITY.

BANANAS!!

I want bananas in quantities
up to 2,000 bunches, for which
I will pay

Highest Gash Price
At tho Wharf

nd or 50-pou- nd

bunches 65 cents

Bunches must be cut two
weeks before ripening nud
properly packed in dry leaves

PETER LEE

--i
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W. C. PEACOCK

& CO., LIMITED! f Pdin-KMe-v

Arrived

Katheriiie

Carload

King of all

Bottled Beers

BRIDGE STREET1

H I L (

PLANTER'S LINE

OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

Hark St. Catharine, Capt. Saunders
Hark Amy Turner, Capt. Warland
Hark Martha Davis, Capt. McAllman

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
AUENTS, HILO.

THE

Hilo Bakery

Makes Finest Bread.
Fresh Rolls Buns
always on hand : : :

Ice Cream for families

Wedding and Party

Specialty

Horses fop Sale

I am now located at

Cahes

Waiaraen, Post Office, Kamuela

I have a supply of all kinds of
horses, from thoroughbreds to
scrubs, for sale.

Write me if you want anything
in this line.

R. W. Jones,
Kamauela, Hawaii

fei.M.' Wll i4 'riliii.s

and

You
May
Need

kv

For
Outs
Burns
Bruises Cramps

Diarrhoea
All Bowel
Complaints

It Is ft vat, llf and quick remedy,

There'. ONLY ONE

TtainKittet
,t Perry Davis.
1

1 Two elzea, SGc. and 60c.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY.

THR

FIRST BANK OF HILtf

LIMITED.

Incorporated Umler the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, $joo,ooo.

PEACOCK BLOCK, 1IIL0.

r. PUCK President.
C. C. KItNNHDY Vlcc-Pre- e.

JOHN T. MOIR-.Jii- d Vlce-1're-

C A. STOniK Cashier.
A. . SUTTON Secretary.

DIRKCTORS:

J. 8. Canarlo, John J. Grace,
Y. 8. Lyman, H. V. Patten,
Win. Putlar. W. It. Shlninan.

Draw ISxcliariHe on
Honolulu The Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
San Francisco Wells Fargo & Co.Bauk

Nkw York Wells Fargo & Co's Batik.

London Glynn, Mills, Currie & Co.
Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Cor-

poration: Hongkong, China; Shang-
hai, China; Yokohama, Japan; Hiogo,
Japan.

Solicits the accounts of firms, corpora-
tions, trusts, individuals, and will prompt-
ly and carefully attend to all business con-

nected with banking entrusted to it.
Sells and purchases Foreign Exchange,
issjes Letters of Credit.

SAFE DEPOSIT
Rented

BOXES

ly the Month or Year,
ticulars on Application.

Oceanic SS

Par- -

Company

Time Table

The steamers of this line will ar-

rive and leave this port as here-
under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda Sept. 19
Ventura Oct. 1

Alameda Oct. 10

Sierra Oct. 22

Alameda Oct. 31
Sonoma Nov. 12

Alameda Nov. 21

Ventura Dec. 3
Alameda Dec. 12

Sierra Dec. 24

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda Sept. 24
Sierra Sept. 30
Alameda Oct. 15
Sonoma Oct. 21

Alameda Nov. 5
Ventura Nov. 11

Alameda Nov. 26
Sierra Dec. 2

In connection with the sailing of the
above steamers the agents arc prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through Tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points in the
United States, and from New York by
any steamship line to all Buropean ports.

For further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITBD

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

ELITE LAUNDRY

KING ST., HILO

is ready for business

Good Macliiuorjr. Steam Power.

Experienced Ironcrs

Ol'l'ICK AND LAUNDRY ON KINO
STKKKT 1IIU.0W TKIUUNK Ol'l'ICK

Tolophono 185
GRO. H. MUMBY PROP.

fJ- -1 ., - lililflMTTIMM

New goods are
on the shelves

JUST ARRIVED- -a complete
new line of

JEWELRY
SILVERWEAR
and
SILVER
NOVELTIES

Diamond Brooches, Diamond Rings, Watches,
Clocks, Silver Sets, Silver Pieces, Mani-

cure Sets, Ebony Toilet Sets and
hundreds of the finest

novelties for
men and

women

Exquisite Cut Glass All New

The best place in Hawaii to
select a Christmas Present

J. D. KENNEDY,

SPECIAL SENATE SESSION.

Convenes nt Honolulu Pursuant
Call of (Joyernor.

im

to

On Tuesday, November 20, pur-

suant to the call of the Governor,
the Senators from the various is-

lands met in special session in the
hall of the House of Representa-
tives, Capitol building, nt 10 o'clock
this forenoon. There were in at-

tendance some two hundred, people
who occupied the seats that were
placed in the tnakai cud of the
room.

With the exception of two Home
Rule Senators Kalauokalani and
Kaiue all the members of the up-

per house in the city were on hand
before 10 o'clock. Starting nt the
first desk and ranging down to
Waikiki side, the Senators were
seated as follows: John T. Brown,
J. B. Kaohi and Iuka Nakapaahu.
Next came two vacant seats for D.
Kalauokalani and S. E. Kaiue.
The former came in just as the
business of the morning had been
completed but the later did not show
up at all. The first seat of the ma-k- ai

side, Waikiki end, was occupied
by P. P. Woods. Next came C.
L. Crabbe, J. D. Paris and C. H.
Dickey. The first two seats of the
Ewa side, makai end, were vacant
but have been assigned to Cecil
Brown and S. W. Wilcox, both of
whom are absent from the city.
Next came L. Iy. McCandless, W.
C. Achi and D. P. R. Isenberg.

It was shortly after the stroke of
10 that Senator Achi arose and,
stating that the time had come for

the Senate to meet in special ses-

sion, nominated II. P. Baldwiu as
temporary chairman. This nomi-

nation was quickly seconded, Sena-

tor Achi put the motion and Mr.
Baldwiu went into the chair with-

out one dissenting vote.

The next business was the nomi-

nation of a temporary secretary.
Wm. Savidge was nominated and
seated without one dissenting vote.

Subscribe for the II11.0 Tkiuunk,
52.50 a year.
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HILO I

UANXON'S MOOM.

Congressmen of Middle West

i
ft

S3

Will
Support Illinois Members.

Chicago, Nov. 10. A majority
of the Illinois delegation to Cong-

ress gathered here today and in-

dorsed Congressman Cannon of the
Eighteenth Illinois district, for
Speaker of the House of Represent-
atives, to succeed Speaker Hender-
son. A committee, with Congress-
man Mann as Chairman, was ap-

pointed to further Cannon's inter-
ests. Headquarters will be opened
in Chicago.

It was announced at the meeting
by Congressman Hopkins, candi-
date for the United States Senate to
succeed Senator Mason, that assur-
ances have been received from a
majority of the Congressmen in In-

diana, Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska,
Kansas and Michigan that they
will support Congressman Cannon
for the Speakership. Those of the
Illinois delegation who were absent
from today's meeting sent messages
in which all stated that they were
with Congressman Cannon.

AUSTIN 0HTA1NS WRIT.

Judge Uenr Decides In Austin's Furor
Appeal Is Taken.

In the mandamus suit of Auditor
Austin to compel the Attorney
General and High Sheriff to admit
him to his office, Judge Gear de-

cided in favor of the applicant last
Thursday. Respondents were com-

manded forthwith to admit him to
office. Policemen refused to per-

mit the ousted official admittance.
The matter goes to the Supreme
Court on appeal.

I'uiIh lllrtlt Unto Increases.
New York, Nov. 11. A cable to

the Sun from Paris says: Officia'
statistics published today show that
there was an increase in the popu-

lation of France during the year
1901 of 72,398. The statistics for
the year 1900 showed a decrease of
25,988. The change in 1901 was
due more to the increase in the
number of births than to the lower
death rate.

, to--
WINDWARD HAWAII.

Directory of the Prominent and Progressive business men in the richest
in the Islands. If you have anything to dispose of it doesn't cost much to

it in this department, Write for rates.

HONOKAA.

HONOKAA is the most thriving com-

munity outside of Hilo "on the windward
coast of the Island of Hawaii. It i9 shu-

nted 50 miles from Hilo at an elevation
of 1500 feet which renders the climate J

salubrious. Above the cane lands arc
numerous homesteads on which coffee,
cane and vegetables are extensively cul-

tivated. Regular stage lines connect
with nil outlying districts. The 4th
Circuit Court meets at Itouokan annually
in July, Regular steamers call to dis
charge nnd receive freight.

n. LINDSAY General Merchan- -
disc ,'Pos Office, School Agent.

CHAS. WILLIAMS
Notary Public.

Attorney nt Law,

DRS. GRIJHNFIULD & R.G.CURTIS.
Physicians and Surgeons.

J. M. MOANAULI Attorney nt Law.

R. II. MAKF.KAU Attorney nt Law.

A.J. WILLIAMSON C. K. and Architect

AH FOO RESTAURANT Meals at all
hours. Tobacco nnd Cigars.

KWONG WAII CHAN Merchant Tai-lo- r.

Coffee Saloon and Restaurant.

M. V. HOLMF.S Dealer in General
Merchandise and Plantation Supples.
Fresh goods direct front San Fran-
cisco every month.

GEO. KAIZER Prop. Honokna Stables
Staging and Teaming at reasonable
rates in Kohala, Hamakua and Hilo
districts; boarding a specialty, in-

quire for terms, contracts, etc.

MRS. E.
let.

HALL Furnished Rooms to

WM. J. RICKARD NoUtry Public,
. 3

KAWAIHAE.

This place derives its importance from
being the chief port of South Kohala
through which Waimea and Puako Plan-
tations receive and ship their freight.
Here mail is lauded and carried as far as
Honokaa by Vol. Stables stage line which
tuns through to Hilo.

WAII CHONG STORE Chock Hoo
Dry Goods, Groceries, Chinese and
Japanese Goods, Patent Medicines,
Kuwaihae View Hotel and

JUDOE WM. HOOKUANUI Notary
Public, Postmaster, Agent for Wil-
der S. S. Co., nnd Light House
iyjer.

SOUTH KOXA.

MRS. C. N. ARNOLD Ououli House
Furnishes Good Accommodations for
Tourists and Visitors. Kealakekua P. O.

C. AHUNA Groceries, Dry Goods,
Tobacco nnd Cigars, Fancy Goods, Mer-
chant Tailor. Kealakekua, Hawaii.

HENRY WEEKS Kealakekua, Hn-wai- i,

takes orders tor lied steads, Tables
nnd Calabashes and Fancy Articles of all
Kinds, made of Native Woods.

...AT THE...

View
On Road to Volcano

BEER and WINE
COLD DRINKS

Secure your refreshments by the bottle

TELEPHONE 8:1,

J. R.
PROPRIETOR

tti-f-- 4if. ,,. .:
to't T IMC).

J'

NORTH KOHALA.

Comprises five sugar plantations, viz:
Hawl, Union Mill, Kohala, Halawa and
Niulii and the extensive areas of the
Woods' stock ranch. Mahukoua is the
port from which runs the Kohala Rail-
road connecting the plantations.

W. AKUI Dry Goods, Groceries, Hoots
nnd Shoes', Ready Made Clothes and
Fancy Goods.

I. --Tailor Makes suits in latest

S. NAKA Watchmaker.

J. C. HURGESS Painting, Graining, Pa- -
per Hanging and decorating.

HALAVA Jontiuin Zahlan Dealer in
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hoot9 and
Shoes, Hats and Patent Medicines,

NIULII Kimu Pake Dry Goods, Gro-
ceries, Huts, Shoes, Hardware.

KOHALA CLUII CO. First Class Hotel
Livery, Hack and

Freighting. Meets steamers regu-
larly at Mahukona.

KUKUIHAELE is the most northern
of the Hamakua plantations. It is sit-

uated on the brow of the great Waipio
Valley a distance of sixty miles from
Hilo.

TRY HAMAKUA SODA
gingeralc.

WORKS

J. G.JONES Dry Goods, Groceries, To.
bacco and Cigars, Patent Medicines,
Hoots and Shoes, Feed.

W. A.

for

-- Saloon Handles Priuio

QUONG CHONG CO. Dealers in Gen-er- al

Merchandise, Drugs, Fancy
Goods, Chinese and Japanese Goods.

P. O.
At nn elevation of 2700 feet between

Manna Kea and the Kohala mountains,
twelve miles from Kawaihae and twenty
miles from Honokaa, is the fertile plain
of Waimea, admirably adapted for the
cultivction of agricultural and vegetable
products, This is the centre of the
Parker Ranch.over which roam thousands
of animals. The climate is ideal for a
vacation outing.

WAIMEA VEGETABLE GARDENS
will deliver by wagon or Kinau fresh,
tender, crisp vegetables at reasonable
rates.

AH YAU Merchant Tailor, first class
suits at city prices.

First Class Hair Dresser and

SAMUEL K. PUA- -
Notary Public.

Attomcy-at-La- and

R. MAKAHALUPA Attorney-at-law- .

L'AIIALA.

T. C. WILLS Dealer
Merchandise, Post Office.

in General

OLAA SALOON AND CAFE at Nine
Miles Refreshments of nil Kinds; Meals
at all Hours. Try our Hospitality.

PHOTOS
FREE......
HILO

DRUG

STORE

GENERAL

Evcrv time von make a cash purchase at the
Hilo Drugstore, even torn five-ce- glass of
Midn water orn ten-doll- purchase, you will
get a chccK for the amount of your purchase.
For$2,U0 worth of checks you will get your
choice of a lot of splendid Hawaiian Views,
which we arc exhibiting in our show window.
These pictures are 4x5 inches, finished in
black and white, and free from any adver-
tising and are choice pictures. We will odd
each week or oflcuer a new view nnd in time
the collection will he the finest obtainable.
Anyone presenting or sending checks can
obtain views, so this will enable you to col-le- ct

checks for vour friends
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BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

Honolulu - - Oahu, H. I.

Transact a General Ranking aud Ex-
change bushiest).

Commercial aud Traveller's Letters of
Creditiamed, available in ulltlie principal
cities of the world.

Special attention given to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
Islands, either us Deposits, Collections
lusuruuce or requests tor Exchange,
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